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DECK THE HALLS ond o il be awar. that M;ss Barry Jo 
W ood is our M iss December. To see more of this lovely sen ior 
f,.om G ran ite City. turn to the bac k page 11 21. In addit io n to 
b eing p leasing to the eye, Miss Wood is a member of Sigma B~ta 
G amma, ra dio -tv honorary and Alpha G amma Del ta Sorority. 
She hu in th e past be en Miss Southern, a membe r of the Hom e-
com ing and AFROTC q ueen courts and cu rrently holds the M iss 
Granite City title. 
Christmas 
To Open 
Dances, concerts and caroling 
h ighlight the wh irl of a ctivities for 
Christmas Week 196L 
On ta p th is week are three danc-
es. a n oratorio concert , the Christ-
m as Week Sing, the t radittOnal 
Chr is tmas Assembly and the for-
eig n students' Festiva l of Nat ions_ 
Ove raU planning of 0 f f j c j a I 
Christ mas Week a ctivitie s is the 
joll of Terry Ha milton and h is 
Chrhitmas Week St eering Commi t-
tee . 
The round of evenLS opens Sa t -
urday with t he Christ mas Ball In 
lhe Un i\erlH ty Lenler from 9 p.m . 
unt il m idmght. Tne Don Le )'1as-
ters Orchestra wil l ,pronde musIc. 
a cco rd ing to J ean Olsen and J im 
Claxtvn, co-chairmen of the da nce. 
There is no charge for the sem i-
formal affair; admission 1:. by 
couples on ly. 
T he Thompson Point SnO',\ 'ba ll 
Dance, to be held in Lentz H,1I1. j,:; 
also Saturday n ight from 8 pm. 
until m idni ght. Ford Gl b~n and 
His F ive Sounds will play for the 
event, a nd the Collegians \\ III pro-
vide vocal en terta inm ent T h e 
thc'me for the sem i-formal aff .. ir 
is "The Th ree Ages of Cnnst-
mas." No adm iss ion will be charg-
ed . Barbhra B ird an d Patrid a 
J ones are co-chalrm en of t he 
da nce . 
The Southern Ill inois OratoriO 
Ball 
Week 
Saturday 
Of Events 
Chorus the SIU Choir and Orches-
tra a nd a selec t group of h igh 
school si ngers " ·ill p resen: th is 
year's Oratorio Concer t in t "· 0 
performances - at 8 .p .m. Satur-
da y and -4 p .m. Sunday in Shryock 
Aud itorium . Ro b e r t Kmgsb ury. 
SI U choir d irector, will lead the 
groups in a performance of 16t n 
and l ith Centu ry choral works . 
Music from atop Altge ld Hall 
w ili g reet early r isers M 0 n d it Y 
through Fnday f rom i-8 a .m. A 
Phi Mu Alpha brnS:;; ensemble. 
plaYing fro m Lhe roof of the m u-
sic build ing. will present t rad i tlon~ 
a l Christmas carols in arrange-
m ents by SlU sfudC'nts Glen Daum 
a nd Gordon Oladwick. 
Alpha Ph i Omega. nat ional serv-
ice fratern ity. is ill charge of ca m-
I) u s decorat ions. A commlttee 
head ed by Rog er Spa u g e and . 
Richard Emde p I a n to erec t 
ChJ'Jstmas figures near Old Mitln 
and to deoorate a tree near the 
Home Econ'Jmics Budd mg . 
CaNllel·s fro m organ ized grl)ups 
on ca mpus who are to part ic ipate 
in the annual Christmas SlOg on 
Tu e., day will serenade Thom.pson 
Point and Woody Hall before go-
ing to the p reside nt's home. The 
singers. each bearing a lighted 
candle . will open their progra m 
In the Ro man Room at the Cente r 
at 7 p .m . )'1ary Joyce Hog refe a nd 
Robert Quail ba ve p lanned the 
e ve nt 
En tertainment by SiU's foreign 
students ..... Ill h ig h lig ht the Festival. 
o r N<tIJOn" in Morris Library Audi-
lOnum at 7: 30 p .m . TuesdiiY. 
President and Mrs . :'\lorr .s wiU 
ex lend Seas...,n":; Greetings to the 
student body at the ir Dough nut 
HOur in the UniverSi ty C e n t e r 
Ol ympIC Room Wc-dnesday from 
9 :30·1 1 a. m . Lun y ~ Crim and 
Lmda Lehma n are In charge. 
.\10f flS \\ ill rt-i:ld the Christ mas 
sLory ib pan of the annual Christ-
ma s Assembly T hursday, The Dro-
gram w !I1 be given l\nce - in 
Sh r:oe k AudJlorlum at 10 a .m . 
a nd 1 p. rn. Kara n Da \ IS a nd Rob-
ert GrdY hCive made the arrange-
menLs. 
Handers " Mess iah" w ill be pre--
senl(.'(j complete In a recorded 
c"ncen m the Ga llery L ou n g e 
next La the UniversHy Center Ball-
rOO m F riday, 1-4 p .m . 
HOLlDA Y BALL 
THE EGYPTIAN 
T he Un iversi ty W(lmen's Cl ub 
and Univer:;ity Newco mers Club 
will pre...;ent a Holiday -Ball w nner-
da nce m the Center li all room De-
cember 8 from 6: 30 p _m . un til 
m idnight. Featured at the se mi-
fo rmal e\'en l will be the Gle nn 
Dau m Orchestra and a floor Show 
" ;lh stud ent talen l. Reser\'al1Of11S 
at $6 .24 Loe r coup le ma y be obt",io-
ed lhrough Monday fro m Mrs. 
Herall Largent or Mrs. Robert 
Ca !'lock . 
Also incl ud ed on the stee r ing 
committee for off icia l Olristmas 
Week events are: Marty Ne\\-mao.. 
publtcilY; Ri chard Pape a nd Pam-
ela Green..;h ields. progra m ; Ma~ 
l y New man. Rich", rd Simm.:ms. 
Carl AdklRs. and Larry Brown, 
Southenl 100nois University,:,-:-C=Clrbo:..::..:~n dCI.:..:..:le.:" ~II~I.---:::---:::_-:-___ F_r;_d_ •.:.y ,,--D_e~c._m-:b_e_r-:-:I ,::--19_6_1 ~~~v~s~~~ ~u~~~a~ rpu~~~c~~;.tlons~ . 
t 'i, ta. :« +' • - .::t." i 'JIf. ' L :';' ";'-' VO L. 43 - NO. 2 1 Canedy's New Look' Loses 
Some of Its Good Looks . ~ .}", t. .. ",l ~ ii' .. j , . ,. :l . " '1 l ' ' 
" Where were th e girls?" band d irector. "HO\\·C'Vl' r . t~y" ;. 
T III.s was the mOSt frequent com- ha'·e not been ('Itlll irlat ed from the 
m en ' heard aftc-r the !-.-l:~rchmg band . rrht!y \\ III be ind uded In'" 
S Lliukl .) peifol-mC\i at the How li n ~ th{' ba nd 'S faJ! progl·am nex t year 
G r"" n SI U foolt.:1I1 g<tmt' her e although p("maps n oJ( lfl Lhe .)ame 
- mmus the fema ie mern i>ers of mann!::,.. 
tile band. At p'·esc-III, plan::> for the girls 
' "The girl s \\·ere not presc- nt at arc IncOmp\('tl· ... 
the l\.Is t performance o f thl' \ l a rc h- " WC' ..... ould like to pl-.' .... '·nt tht' 
ing Sa lukis, " st,lt e<! Don Cam-dy. girls in a more fi"mm li e W.:J V 
than thr- pre'l'nt un!lonns 00\ \ ~_ 
Students Reminded 
Of Registration 
Attention StudefiLS ! 
!l·s time to SlU rt rall i n~ int.) 
tho~c time--eOn!)UmlOg lull.'.) ..tgiJ.IO. 
H ere 's why: 
Ad va nce r l' g.stration for the 
W IRier quaner end:; tOday al 5 
p .m , accordmg 1.0 Sect lolllll"; Cen-
"',. 
m et .·' Canedy ild,led . 
The .\1:Jrcnmg Sr.luk,s "1"(" unIque . 
Tll'''c r um ionn.-,; l"on", , ~ t .If tu.,("dos 
with I·t-d. black :.nd r l-d p I a I d 
COU L..; . Cummherhund.) . h " .\ ties ::I 1I d 
JI.'n.hurg hU i !> I·vmplt-t,.- 11i (' OlJlfc!. 
A .. brd ........ y .. sound itcc .. mp.Jnle~ the 
new un lf. ,rm!) 
''To my know edJ.{t". South {'m 
II I I n 0 I S Uncv .... '·sJly·.) '\11..t !\:hmg 
Sa ! ukl~ arc- the only hand In the 
l"Ount ry LO USt· U1L') mpthod of pres· 
elll ,U Ion." aned.:.y_,:..a_'d_. ___ _ 
325 to Attend 
'fJ' , 
~ '''J " I 
St udents current ly on c.c mpuS 
w ho do not pr":-l"eg J.,.,;ler by 5 p. m. 
w ll! nOl be ahle to register unlu 
l an. 4. They will also he chitrged 
a $3 la te reg is trat ion fl·e. 
P UULJO LAWS 
Students \\ ho .plan I.() a t te n d 
1!tCh , 'Ol d uring the wint er kr ill un-
der P ublic Lih\ S 550.63 -1 . or 894 
m ust sign up 10 the Vell'nn '::, sec· 
tion reg istra r t.oday. 
F 01k Dance C1inic 
S' lme 325 girls f,'om 35 !'oulhern 
Ull no.s hi g h schools will be here 
S::ilurday for a Soulhem Illmois 
Fo lk Dance Cl imc to be s"pon-
sored by the SI U Profess lonJ.; 
ClUb, composed of WOmen stu~ 
dent;.. in tl! r (>~ l l"d in phYSical edu-
c..t1 lon. 
WITH CHRISTMAS WEEK only a few days 
off , seve ral members of the C hris tmas week 
steerin g committee lo ok o ve r decorat ions 
wh ich will be se e n aroun d campus . Mem bers 
working here are , le ft t o r igh t Ter ry Ham ilton, 
Trudy Kulessa , Ric hard Simmons and Marty 
N ewm an Iforeground J . 
For further det<.tils on th b e p ro-
g rams see MISS Doris T rclt er or 
caU ext. 2381. 
. ACTlVrry CARDS 
Winter quarter activity and reg-
tst r <.l tion card;; will be availab le 
at the SWdenl Activiies office in 
(he University Center l>eg!ofilng 
I an . 2. a ccordmg to E lizahdh 
Mu lli ns, eo<trdmatoc of Stud enl 
affa irs. 
AU stucIeDte are reqUired to re-
Dew tbeir cardS thi.& quarter and, 
eo do 80, the studeBt mu:;( bring 
IUs fee statement a.Dd. ID card to 
!be acliVltIeo oIIIce. 
The aotivky oar4B /or tbe WID· 
"r qua..rter will be blue. They 
. ill repLace tb~ Quarter's red-
lhaded cards. 
Officials Gather 
County commissioners and 9U -
p ervisors from the area m et -at 
II U Thursday for discussion 00 
tax collection, zoning, p lanning 
and area development. 
They will be ta ught various folk 
d a nces by m embers of the Club 
in lhe morning. Sites for insl ruc-
t lon will be the UnivNsily gym 
a r: d gyms of other school s in Car-
bondale. After lu nch, the g irls 
Will be enterta ined " ·ith a per-
fvrmun ('e of syn ch ron ized sw im-
m ing by the StU Aquaettes al Lhe 
Un ive rsi ty pool. 
The day's program will beg in 
with registr.a t ion at 8 a.m. and 
WiU end at 2 p.m. 
Communities which will be r ep-
resenled are Anna - l anesboro. 
Benton, Cahokia , Campbell H i I t, 
Cairo, Carbondale, Carri&r Mills, 
Carterville, C h est e r, Cobden, 
CoulterviUe, CrosSville , Du Quoin, 
E ldorado, Flora, F reeburg. Gala-
tia . Golconda , Herrin, Johns ton 
City, Marion, Mas co u ta h , 
Mounds, Mt . Vernon, Murphys-
boro. New Athens, Nor ris C i l y . 
Sparta. St . Elmo . Ta mm s, Tren-
ton, Vanda li a. West Frankfort 
aod Wood Ri ver . 
Consultants 
VariOUS stages of Southe rn III i· 
nois Un ive rsi ty stud ies be i n g 
m ade by outsid e consultan ts were 
reporl ed th is week by P reside nt 
Delyte W. Morris. 
In li ne with an established poli-
cy of long-term pla nning OI nd de-
velo1p ment of prog ra ms and 1 h e 
lau nching of new projecu>, repre-
semat ives of the consu lting firm 
of Rud er and F inn. IncorpQl-aleG, 
are s tudy ing the Un ibe rs lty s 
problems of internal commun ica-
tions. 
t ions. Some of tbeae problen1s 
are a result of lDcreased deCea-
tr-aUz.atiOflt higber eoroUmenl and 
tOe crowUa or • ~ major 
camP'll at Edwa.rdsvi4e. 
Pres ident Morr is told the Uni-
versi ty Council Tuesda y that the 
work of Rude r and F inn represen -
ta ti ves is being financed by 
fnends of the Uni ve rsity, just as 
the environmental planning con-
ference at East St. Louis I a s t 
Studying SIU Cirowth 
spring was finanCed 
funds. 
by pri,ate 
" While it is urge nt that some-
one from off campus stud y ou r 
Int ern a l comm ufil cations prob-
lems, we do nOI fe('1 that s tat e 
funds should I.Je usC'd in VlelV of 
other press ing: needs," President 
Morr is said. 
A panet of engineering cuo.sul-
tantS is being as5Cmbled to ad -
vise Un iversity administrators on 
the SIU engineering CUrriculwu 
and the orga.olzation of the engi-
nee ring program. DOW being a.d-
Busses to Run 
Until Dec. 16 
BUI se rvi('"e 011 the SIU cam-
pus and in Carbondale " 'ill COG-
tinue t!through Sa.turdu,y. Dec. 16, 
Student Body P resid elll: Di ck 
CbiIdero &o.DoUDoed 'bis week. 
m inis tered as part of the Scbool 
of TeChnology • 
MdX Steer of Purdue Univer.si ty 
\\ il l an'k e Monday 00 ad vise on 
the Sll· rt' :.earch program and, 
partl(' ula r ly. research u s e 0[ 
grants and other non-state funds. 
Gerhart Hartma n. head of the 
State UniverSity oj Iowa ~led , l. al 
School Hospital. is exp~~c(ed to 
subm it a report sao n resulti ng 
!I·o m a s tUd y of nu rslfig and medi-
cal needs in 1I11001s. with special 
atte ntion to the southern l ll lOois 
a rea . 
For several weeks, Don Moorel 
a ssistant to SI U r esearc.b p rofes-
sor io deSign. Buckrrll nste r F ullel:., 
h as been studying Dresent and Cu--
lure trends in electronic d a t a 
p roc essing, televis ion. fa cs im ile 
tra nsmission and tbe ex tent to 
wh ich ad va ncements in t he s • 
fi elds may be employed both at 
Carbondale and the new SI U C8IJ)o 
pus at Edwardsvi Ue. 
2 
u.s. Education Official Joins Staff 
~intment of James H. Pear-
.IOn since 1955 assistant comm is-
sioner for vocational education, 
U. S. Office of Education, as a 
visiting professor m the sru School 
oJ Home Economics. was approv-
ed recently by the University 
board of trustees, 
Pearson will serve in this capa-
city tor the winter term only. 
As a member of lh(> staff of the 
Office of Educat ion , Pearson h~ 
studied programs of vocat ional 
'education in Puerto Rico, Virg in 
Islands, Guam and pra ct icall y 
every state includ ing H<l waii. 
His t ravels ha ve taken h Im to 
Canada , France, S\\i lzerland . It aly, 
Mexico and Cuba . 
FOR RENT 
Two bedroom tra iJ E'f 
Hickory Leaf Tra iler Cour' 
Across [rom VIJ 
Call: YU 5-4500 Or 
YU 5-4793 
In 1955 he was cb05en for 
depanment's "superior ser vic e 
award" and the following year was 
named as an adviser to the inler-
nat ional Labor Conference 11l 
Geneva. He bas been assoc iated 
v.i th the Office of Educat ion since 
1929, as specialist in aduJl educa-I 
lion, as regional agent, as field 
representa tive for vocat ional edu-
cal ion and as as si stant d irector for 
program coordmal ion in voca lion-
al educat ion . I 
Smee he has been a ss Is tant 
comm Issioner theJ'e have been 
m a ny SIF:n irica n.\ d ... velo.pm~nts . in I 
voca tio na l educa tion. Leg Is lation 
for th e tram lng of pl-a eIH' a] nurses 
was enacted a nd extended, Tille 
VIII of th e Natron a) De fen se Edu-
C" I I, m Ac t o f 1958 prOVid ing for, 
the I ralnmg of h ig hly skil ll.>d tec h-
Ol ('l 3nS na s bl' t' n im plem l 'n:ed , and I 
leg:s l-.tioo ;01 the tr amlng :,nd re-I 
Tra ini ng o f ; he unf' mployerl and I 
u nd, · t' t'mp:c.) l·il h.J !i b(-('n .t..!)pro v-
. d 
I he 
Pri ce l ess 
L 0 0 k . 
" I WON'T DANCE" seems to be the thought of Miss She ila Sabrey, who plays Katherine 
in the " Taming of the Shre ..... " tonig ht at the Southern Playhouse . Shown also is Will Grant , who 
p lays the husband of the sharp-tongued Katherine and " tames her to his liking ." 
'Taming Of The 
Opens At SIU 
Shrew' 
Playhouse 
Tonight lh e .cun.ain. wi ll go uP I D e~ . 5 throug h De-<: . 9. The boX lln the end he is 8U~ssful and 
for the 30th l Im e th IS season on IOfflce IS open weekdays , 10· 1] Katherine becomel\i a dutiful wife. 
~~e ~:~~rn s:.~~~:~a ~;~se~.t;~i~l~ ~ :;'·L~~ nl~Clt!~! :'i'I~ ·be?~I:~rm::c ; T~re is also a eount~r . plot 
.ing of Ihe Shrew". Ip.m. as wd J. runrung through the story lJl that 
a Mother, sister, 
da ughter or girl friend-they all like a Ma cshore Blouse 
1\vo-tone roses on a breath of batiste by MAC-
SHORE. A delicate trace of lace on the short sleeves 
and convertible collar provides a gentle a ccent for 
Schiffli embroidery. \\'hil e ,,·ith Pink, Green or Gold.' 
Green, Sizes 30 to 38. 
Open Monday 'til 9 220 S. Illinois 
P I Z Z A 
OUR SPECIAL TV 
n .. foIIowilMJ .... -.Ie i. _ ow. kitclt ... , , • 
T. pr __ Ihooe famovs ltalia" dlsllfl .. • 
• Piua dCNCJ~ fTeIIt daily 
• Piaa 50uce 
• 5pDghetti-RClYioIl Meat aM Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special IIeoodecI Piaa Cheew 
• italian ~ .. Low .. Fat 
........ Beef 
YOU 'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHEnI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. W .... 1Iogtoa 4 blocks oouth of l.t National Bonk 
~12 oz. sodas witlo """lIy ,ize Plua Toesday oaIy! 
CALL 7-6559 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
'
The performances wil l b~ in the The play , staged by Shelwin Biane'a's suitors are 0 u t fiIIlS.rted 
Southern Playhouse and ",'d l be at ! A hl'a m ~. will fea ture Sheila Sab- by LueentJo, the school teacher, 
8 p .m . ~rough Dec. 3 and ! ::~ ~11I ~ar'~l~t~: ~~;~~~h:.~~ who s.ecretely marries her. 
VARSITY THEATRE ITa mer·'. Others ;n the caS! are Dwa in Herndon as Lut entlo . Jo- MAR LOW'S 
Carbondale 1111·nol·s I,"ph R,de r as Tran;o. B;r l Ballard 
• li as B.J pt lsta, Ed wa rd Barber as DRIVE-IN 
G rem iO, Jo McCo rd a s Gru m io , ________ ...:..H_e.::.r.::.rin=_ 
IToday-Sat.-Sun.-Mon. ,H a '· 0 1 d Vee as Vm c en ,;o, and Ope n 6:30-Stan 7:00 ~·l a l·J one Co;.; as The W.dow. Miss ~ IC()X and ~1 i~s :'\o1cCord will all er- TONITE _ SAT. _ SuN. RIDe THE J I n ~ltt. in Ihel l ro!es e a ch n Ig h!. .. THE WAVE ! .I' '"0 siSle r". Bianca, ~' ho is a~ &I- I I CARLOAD X CREST OF A The ,.Iay, briefly, dea!.. wit h $1 50 JOIN it ractive as she i'i good nalllred ,---'---______ _ . rnH~ j land Katherine, who j, guo<! look· * P . * .IJIJ.J } j , ing but is an Illmannered, dlarp I remler PHESIlY tongllffi wen Ch. . Showing IN A I The ~a ther of the g irls de.; · 1ar~s rAT }'!;;f ' .. PARADISE tb!U Blanca canIJOt wed until _~. __ .o!._._ 
OF SONG! Katherine has a husband, there· 
JiAif 8I.J.OO4AN . AN6ill lAHSBURY 
tllHCY WllT£RS·. u.tMai • .w.iAiiEl 
'~IlWS£ 
TUES. · WED. 
" MAD DOG COLL" 
Starring Brooks Hayward 
also 
"UNDERWORLD U.S.A." 
with Cliff R obertson 
THOR. - FRL· SAT. 
"THUNDER OF DRUMS" 
starring 
RICHARD BOONE 
and 
GEORGE HAMILTON 
forf', the two ~ters of Bianca 
! set out 10 fi nd a mate for Kather· "':~"""~!t;!''' 
l
ine, Petruc hio , the male lead, is 
lookil11; for a ,,'ire and is In\'eig led 
to marry Katherine. He has a 
I
PM 10 tame her, and it Is simplY 
to go Katherine one beHer and be 1 
even more ill te mpered and ! 
!"hurp - tonguerl tban his spo use. i 
"Teenage Doll" 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONlTE AND SATURDAY NITE ONLY 
Boxoffice open 10:30 p.m. Show Starts IJ:OO p.m. 
ALL SEATS 9Oc: 
"iBRILLIANT!" 
"BRAWUNG .ltd 
UHILADIT 
ABANDON en 
.he SCREENl" 
- Time Magazine 
- N.Y: Herald 
N.Y. TIMES 
Winner 3 British Academy Awards 
Fndoy, Oo.ombor I. 1961 THE EGYPTIAN 
SIU 
With 
Begin 
Center 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
New and Used Furniture 
Christlnas Festivities 
Dance Saturday At 
WE BUY · AND SELL USED FURNITURE 
SARA ALLEN TRIO The annual S 1 U Christmas ' 
Week celebration opens wicb the 
UniVe,.,.;ly Cent~ d.aDc-.e loT "u-
den~ s and faeulty Saturday at , 
p.m. 
Theme of litis year's dance is 
"'Wb.ite Christmas". The Univer· 
SUy Cen(6r ballroOm wiU be dee· 
orated to carry out the "White 
ChristnutS" theme. 
Music for the dance "ill be I)ro-
Vided by the I:ktnald LemasterS 
baod. 
D • n C i D I wiU OOlI.tin1.le UDth 
11: SO a .m. The dH.nce b free to 
students and faCultY. 
NEWMAN FOUNDATION 
Me mbers of the Newman Club 
w ill attend the Ne ..... ·ma n Provin-
cial Executive Council Conl>enlion 
and Leadership Day Saturday and 
Sundav at Northern Ill inOis Uni-
v ersity in DcK alb. 
The Newman Club is also spon-
sori ng a Christmas Party today 
at 8: 00 p.m . in the Newma n Cen-
ter. 
Dress is sem i-fGrma J a nd a 11 
students a re jm 'itcd as guests of 
the Newman Foundation. 
GA..'IM .~ DE LTA 
G amma 0 e 1 t a . the Luthe ran 
Student .. aSSOCiation . ..... ill hold a 
bus iness mE'et ing Sunday at 7: 30 
p .m . at the Our Sador Lutheran 
ChurC"h . 501 W. Main. 
A lead pa nel d iscu"ision will di -
r ectly fol1()\\' the meeting . 
ZF.TA PHI ETA 
Zeta Ph i Eta. the national pro-
f es.sionai womens speech frater-
n ity. w ill h<ll.d a m eeting tonight at 
the P I a n A house. Act ive mem-
bers will meet from 6: 30 to 7: 30 
tor a shor t busi ness sess ion and 
a ctivC'.<; and pledges will meet at 
7:30 La atte-nd a play . The p I a y 
wiU bt> followe-d b:v reff'('~hment5 
at Engel' s restaurant. 
The frate m itv r ecently pledged 
the follo .... ing ·f i v e ~irls : Elin 
Bates Junt' Bradl ~:v . Barhara Jo 
Hughe.<; . Faye Kes sle r , a nd Janet 
Moompy. 
MARION 
DRIVE·IN MARION 
Open S:30-Start 7:00 
TONlTE • SAT .• SUN. 
$1.50 Carload 
SHOWING SECOND 
C IN .......... Sc::"oPE 
Showing at 7:00 
"Wake Me When 
It's Over ••• !" 
MARLOW'S 
DOWNTOWN 
THEATER Herrin 
Tonite & Sat. 
~ , 
J~ ~Q<\t.)~~I.S ~;, l)~ .\~~I~I 
I', 
~ ~ ;', -!. fl"": \ 
~ "y. ' J ~ ;: I: -, 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
FOUNDATION 
T he Studeat Christian Founda-
tion \\"ill hold its Annua l Pancake 
Day Sat urd a y from 6 a m. to 6 
p.m . at the F i rst P resbyterIan 
C h u r C h, Un ivers ity and Elm 
Street . 
The Sara Allen Trio will pro- Ph, GL 74524 ~i~me:ltr~~in~n~~~r~tvlh~ eR:~~ ~""I""02~""E"",~J""a""c""k""so""n~~~"",,,,~~""'C'~""'C'~""'C'~=::~=::~~ 
tOnight from 8030 to 12, 00 p.... ! ___ ~!!JJe!!!Jf.;e.~!!!Jle!!!!J1e!~"~ 
Adm i~~~~s~e~DlroR Ii !i 
Apphcat ions for student ed itor If S·.gma Kappa reflects J!I 
of the Egyptian are now .".i lable J§ • 
at the mformation desk in the If 
Un ivers ity Cenler or from t b e Ji I 
The cost is 50 cents. 
GE RMAN CLUB 
The German Club wiU m ~ e t 
Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m . in the studio 
theater of the Un iversJly School. 
A 90 minut{' fi lm entitled " W e g 
Ohne Umkehr" will be shown . 
The film wiU he in Engl is h and 
will be follo~·ed by a German 
SLud ent Governmen t oIfice. ..... Christmas 
All applications must be turned .. 
ne\\·s reel. 
C~:~;d:e~e: Feted I Annual Christmas Open House I 
Members of the AFROTC Arnold · D ember 3 7 10 P M I 
A;r Sud et,· and Oet. 205 Officers ~. ec - - •• 
ACCOUNTING CLUB held a coffee hvur Thursd ay in ~ 
The Accounting Club will meet the- Univers ity Center for th~ 23 Ii 102 GROUP HOUSING • 
Dec. 5 a t 7: 30 p.m . in Room E of , Military Ban Queen semi-f inalists. i! iI 
the Un ivers ity Center. ~r. E . S. The five ri nalist s selected will be ~ You are cordially invited. I 
Daniel of the Norge ph·ision of a nnounced next week. ~ 
Borg-War n e r in Herrin will Se m i-finalists are : Sha ron Bak- II 
spe.k on " The Accoun ta nt·s Role er. Linda Boals, Paula Browning, iiif!iiiiif!ii ___ iG'!ii_iSI'l'ii ____ i 
in Manage m eon t ... Bonit a Deputy. Jane Doug herty, 
ZOOLOGY 
Dr. R. E . Blackwelder of the 
Department of Zoology will &.oeak 
on " Inverteb ra tes of Southern Il-
linois" De-c . 5 at 4:00 .m . 
in Roo m 205 of the Life S<:ience 
BuildlOg. 
Sharon Drake Ka ren E rick-sollrr" 
Lou Evans, ' Melinda Federer , 
Ro sema rie Garavali a Ba rbara 
Goerke. Lois King, Lynn Mas~­
noH. Mary Jo Oldham, Connie 
Pemberton, LYll'fle Porter. P a m 
Powell, Shirley Rudolph, Kay-Dee 
Smith. Ann Werner . ()eoe Woo d. 
Ruth Wood rome. and Lynda Walk-
sruDENT CHRISTIAN e ' . 
The Stu~?~:J:Ya~ Founda-I ----A-N;;;;;;;;N;;;;E~X~---
tion j..-" ha vi ng a supper at 5: 30 
i;~ . i'=~d!ti~ .tt;:h; t~~fcnet ~h~~ Theater Herrin 
supJ)f"r is -40 cents. 
Si~;:~c~;,;lrnn t~:~~bo~~7! ~~ Open 6;4S-Start 7:00 
schools . will ",eak on '·Th. Mus ic HELD OVER 
of ChriSf m as ." 4th WEEJ[ 
DEBATES IN TWO MEETS SHOWING 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 Shows-6:00·8 :00 and 10 ,00 p.m. 
Adm . Adu lt.s 5Oc, Students 25c wit h Acti vity Cards 
"THE CANTERVILLE GHOSr 
Slarring 
CHARLES LA UGHTON, MARGARET O'BRIEN 
ROBERT YOU:--IG and PETER LAWFORD m~th~'s 5t~~tethisLe~rd~!I~ I __ ...;N;..;O.W ________ I 
on e in Greem·ille. Dl. , and one in All Seats 90c A 9ho" j , COlldornr,.d (or hi5 cO .... ll rd ic: . til hllullt 1+.. GIIc.,trol carl l. "-
Ind ia napoliS. EII9 10tld until , omeo n. ill th. fam il y lin . ~enorm' ° hero ic: oet . S .... en -'(e~u.-o l cl 
D('bating at Gre-enville College J .nico COllt.f'l'; Ue, 105' of HIe line , olld on Amer ic: on ,o ld ie, bill eted iQ 
in a "ars it v de bate w jlJ be the HI. c:a5 t1 . d uritl g th e S.c:otld Wo rl d Wo r try to he lp him O\lt . 
teams a Sharon Love less and 
Barbara EJlmore. and Dick F UIk-
eNlOn and Mike ~{orrL" . These St1l-
denbo will be accO!"Jl.Pra.ntN by 
Ma r..-in K l~inau , debate coach a t 
t.:ni\"erslty High 5<'11001. Four mOre tearn.s consisting of 
Lana Eoonom idt'-s and Carol Wil-
liams a nd Da \-id ~l t"y('n and John 
WE'y~ rltv:h w ill go to Lnd tanapoHs 
to d{'ha te in non ·trnph y divis IOns . 
Jo.l-tn Huck <l nu 0 13I·k"S Zoe-elder 
and Pat \ ·tickl' n and Bnu:e \\' l1eat -
Ie-y will rnn ll·,pal\: m ll'Ophy d wi-
THEA~!RL~:~~sbor~ con~;~~~~~}~f~;~;:30 
THE GREATEST HIGH ADVENTURE EVER .. ~' .. ~" ... _ 
Sunday-MoDday-Tuesday & Wednesday 
Continuo\lS Sunday from 2:30 
2 BIG HITS BROUGHT BACK: BY 
POPULAR DDlAND 
"EX 0 D US" , Paul Newman· Eva Mane SainI 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 
F URR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows-6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adul ts 5Oc, Students 25c wilh Acti vity Cards 
" 
"Oelightful'" -+L T. M • • • I., r, ........ 
" Jl,lmjH. explodes and raee,I" 
-H. Y. 'oor 
" Hilarloull , _ . robust trow Is I" 
THE GOLDEN AGE 
crCOMEDY 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
present s 
MAFIA II 
English Dialog, starring 
MASSIMO GIROTTI, CHARLES V ANEL, 
JANE SALINAS 
n.. vi90r and .0ri4lin,,, of #Iii rlary of tf-.. ~ofio , pflO+09raphed in pott-
.. or Sicily, ore riI. prod\lch of d irec:to r Piet ro G.rm; ond youn9 5Cript... 
w,a.,. Fed.rico Fellin; . hUini', Icript, boud on LoS c:hior'l"o ' , noul, t.111 of 
or you", po lic.. mog is tTah (Mou'itno G irottil ""'0 gc ceph 0 jlol dg.ship i •• 
imoM SlcifiCNI vi1log •. H. b. Ii .... , in tn. sanc ity of f+I. 100w an<l is d.fe rm ineci 
to act os 011 instrum.nt 01 justic. • . I" conOict wi++' him ore #I. olldc:rw, "tid 
blodr: mari;.t .. " wt.o op.rate in riI. nom, of ft,. ~ofio . 
StnmA Y. DECEMBER 3 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORWM 
2 Shows-6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Actlvity Cards 
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Editor's Opinion I tJ; S~~ .. ~!~~ u. ~~~! ,m ,'" 74e $ .. If .. ~ ~ 
their future with one gigantic obstacle in their path, Each 
one hopes that he's been forgotten. But finally, the inevi-
table happens-several thousands letters are sent from local Roc:ky's Divorce Is Printer Helps Suggests Answer 
draft boards. Before he has time to dry his mother's tears P 
and sell his old flivver, the typical post-teenager is taking olitical Suicide Defy Gravity To Bike Problem 
basic training. Editor: Ed itor : Editor: 
After glvmg this situation serious consHleratlon, we I d Isagree wIth those who say You play down the phenomenal Getti ng the school yetlT s tarted 
wonder why females should be automatically exempted Gov. RockefelJe r 's Impending di- ability of Mr. Wolf with tbe cap- ea ch Fall is a di fficult job. Many 
from a similar type of publIc service during their youth ? vorce IS a personal fam il y matter lion under h is picture OD page 9 points, or interest to only a few 
This is not to suggest that young ladies should be req ui red and ~il l h ~ ~'e no adverse effects of the November 21 edition of the hundred students, are often re-
to bear arms but there are many domestic chores which on hiS pohtlC:al fut ure_ Sur ely Elyptian. No mention was eve n vi ved in a haH-hearted m anner . 
could be carri'ed out by them. . these . people rea.li ze that. a man made of his remarka~le abil ity to So it is with the bicycle situation 
If youn~ females ~ere s~ilar1y required to spend two, ~~o pl:es~e,:~nt l ~~ Cat~~lda~ni:~~ ~;~if~~ ~;eeofse~~~I:~ for the in Thompson Point Woods. 
_ three or four years ill servIce to t~e fed eral government, States Jives in a goldfish bowl and Surely something better than 8 The woods have pred ously been 
they could act as teachers, secretanes, nurses and In other his every mO\'e is wa tched care. one.column cut could be afforded a pedestrian ha ven . This is no 
important and sometimes neglected, areas. Numerous prob- fully. such a scient ific breakthrough. ~~fy~: ts~:n~as~~v~e ~ned~~~ ri~ 
lems would undoubtedly arise, but teachi ng shortages a nd Until th is divorce annou nce- John w. HaJI h d f 
the need for nurses and other train ed workers could be ment , I was convinced that Mr. (Ed itor 'S Note - Mr. Wolf's ~~;it~~~ng b~ ~~e~~a:n :;: 
alleviated considerably. -Kent Zimmerman Rockefeller was the best qualifi ed scient ific breakthrough ' was 'aC· F reshmen see m to know liltle of 
candidate and had the best complished with the a ssistance of !.he pedestrian.sanctuary na ture of 
chance of beating Mr. Kenned y; I the pr inter who turned Ih~ CUI Up" the woods. Bicycles are becom ing 
had even considered sending to s ide down. For that reason, the more aDd more numerous in the Athletics Or Academic~ ~:: Rf:~b~~nc ~'~:~:~el~~rmmf~; ~~~r / he ee I Sgy~~~~ited ~~t al~~~ woods. 
The Edwardsville IDtelligencer. located in the town President in '64 " signs but 1 no column. ) lrri tated s ludents naturally ra ise 
where t he Southwestern Campus is presently being con- )onger wOI m them, for '[ am con. :~~s ~~e:st i~~~ r'/s;~~~tv~~,~t I~i.m~ 
structed, recently indicated an interest in the athletic con- vi nced that thi s d ivorce means Land Dem"es 
troversy at Carbondale. Following is a partial repri nt of political suicide fOr Mr. ROC kefel. a valid question . Why h ave n't the 
an editorial. ler and that his chances of win- :::. P U Membership bikes been rest ricted from Lbe 
II Inter -collegiate sports at t he local campus (Ed- ning the presidency are extreme- "'.. • • woods? Are the controlling a utn. 
ward~vi11~) have been suspended due to the fact t hat per- Iy slim despite all his so·called Edlto~: . orities lax? Or , is it that a voiced 
. . t d th h • 'h l ' th charm a nd a more lenient alii· I WI l'ih to set the record st ra ight opinion by a s tudent is needed. 
misSion ~as . not reques e roug proper c anne S In ,e tude tOY.'aJ'd divorce tod i\Y. We on certa in misconcept ions which If the latte r is [he case , then v~ry begmru.r;g,. a nd that tht: money can be used mOl e need only look at Adl ai Stevenson, some ma y ha ve ga ined from the" here it is. Mo re com ments on the 
wisely fo~ bUIldIngs 3.!'d ~a larJe:s. . another d ivorced ma n, who ha s recent a n icle on the StlKlent bicycle issue can be heard in con-
" Dw'mg the hearmg In SprIngfield, sevel'al CaJ'bondale- been a poltt ical fa il ure since the Peace Union . I a m not '8 member versation in classes and Ii .... ing 
based professors tes tified that nothing is done to encourage te rmination or his m arriage . of ~~is organizatIon , I am not a areas near Thompson Point Woods. 
a thle tes to come to SIU and yet the present controversy It is a sad but nevert he. pacIfiSt. If suggestions on the situatioo 
arises because not enough money is available for a thletic less true political ract of life that A.lso, certain statement~. which are needed, may I offer th ree: 
scholarships. many people wil l vote for a can. J d l ~ nol make , were att.nbuted!o 1. Students: The woods be long 
"The question arises, do they or do they not encourage didate, not necessa rily because me m the newspaper artl ~ If! . r d id to the walker, Make your wis hes 
athletes to attend? . they. ag~ee wi lh his views on the ~~ke o.ne. s ta tement ~h.ich w as known to the Egypta.in. 
.. Dr Delyte W Mon'is has in hi s many speeches In lead Ing Issues of th r day, but be- . e t h l~k~ng ~~ RUS~ l an .Ieaders 2. The Egyplain: Voice the stu--
thi s . a'r~a, ~1\Vays put acad~mic ~tandal"d s above athlet ic c'ha uselhke ;ls good Iocb ki ng
r
" h~ecar use ~~ ~~~nOge t ~n~ i tt~Se ~ "r"IIWouIi 1, hsh"eVl~ d e nt ~' opinion On the suoj el.-'1. . 
I Id ev le t 1(> mem en; 0 IS <'1m . , 3. The Univers ity: Use official programs. It is hard to believe that this phi osophy wou ily: or llS wa~ 0:0 v i~idl y d emon: te.rs, a re necessary until the w?,r!d author ity to back studen ts and the 
suddenl y be chan~ed . .' . , str<'lted in tht> 1960 election. be- e~l mlr. at es the need fO!' them . J student ne \\"spaper. 
"Instead of a n Increase .of $5 In act l vl~y fee~ for athle tiC cau:,e Ihey are of the sa m(' reli . d id not mak(' . a ny of the othe r Leroy Achen back 
scholarships. why not an InCl'ea se of $5 m acti vIt y fees for Igion as he is. " state m ~nt ~ wh ich were erroneous- Donald Westermeyer 
academic schola rsh ips?' No do u b ~ one of the rea so.ns Iy I ~~~n:tte~d;~a~ee ' Am eric8 s un;. T im Mill e r 
A h I 0 D ~:~ o~; s~~~:~:~~\ej~ ~~52 e:s~l~ lat e ra l. di S'a rm.a ment. What I ~o R ichal'~~d_e _ _ _ t etlc epartment 195ti b - h I h d favor IS mul!l la tc ral nuclear dIS' his c~~mine:a~,ite ~~a~ j~'ay~v hai S armament :-"' ith ironclad co.n lro~~ Wheelchair Student 
side in !he" ca.mp;ti~ n " . a'nr!' that ~hn: :tnaS~:C~I~~~:r:~c~;, p~~~~~('~~ Editor : 
Problems Outlined A I1-Am('n~:an g."·I . J ,!CkIP Kenne· E I .... -.nhower in hL'i d isa rmament I am a wheelchair s!~lde n l at dy , ccrtaml., d !d. not do her hu . ;;- pmposal And in his Open Skys ,no thp Vocal io na l Technical Ins titute b ~ nd a ny harm . In h l ~ ~ucc es s r ul ~J1cct:on r 'a n. Y1 y sta nd On d is. When 1 first ar r ived as :1 fresh-
By Tom McNamara I bOYS could not practi ce fo r 1
bld for ~ .he .. ~re"l d ~n('y I~s.t ye,ar, armament cou ld bC' s:lid to be al. ma n th iS rail, I was rea":, i ur· 
. . .. sC\'eral days bN.'alise of bad I One ("11t~lIa the . :""m enc.1n. \01 · most the "a rne as that of P rE'si. p r ised at the \\ onderfu l accom· 
ThIS art icle IS. ,"lende~ l~ feet. ~r~~;\~~ Ire: a"t'I~~~lc" ~<t~~~~ldl~~:: IdPnI E~!' enhowcr.. mod~tions Sout he rn has ~,)r a 
clear up any ml sCOnceptlolh The s~llle slOr" ho lds true I . .... I be li eve all Am encans should ha ndicapped person . Mos t or the 
SIU student s m~y have abollt in OtIH.,;,oSiU ~POJ:t s. :~~\\"~h\f~~ \\"~oc~ p~~~~:~l ~~~~ouh;;~:, !nin . with P rpsident E isf"nhower cla~sl'ooms , and la boralOne~ are 
wha t the athl eti C departm ent For ex alllplp " 'hen StU d h h \1 R k ' In hI !> effot1 to makE' the rule of eqUIPped Wit h ram ps .md good 
is tr in to do in reia li on to I ~ : _. '. " • I oes ~()' a\ P , t em . r , OC t'. just l" P .' nd la w sugrem,,- 011 th is ~i d e\\'al k s lead ing up to the m. 
, y g g\ lllJ1a~ ll ('~ a nd S\\JI11n1lng fel ler I" nOI J<:flln.!:! to look !:0IXi on ! J I thO rtI t One would think that a per"'on in 
more J'~venue. ,squads tl'a\'el ',0 Chicago, they j!h r> ca mr3 1gn t l·~ .il in 1.964 \~' i i hO,ul l ~:~~; : ~an l"'m~C:ea ~ ~,,~'b:r~n~ i ~ i a \\"h eplcha ir wou ld not ?<: ~ to 
A pomt to he. mane ri g h t stay at the yMCA. Or the . a. loyal ;l nd S!l1! Ing: wde b~ h is contrihutiOn to ou r times . To th is choose the courses of hi s choice . 
from the sta rt IS that the SIU Chicago boys k epp some of ' Side to wa ve al the cl'owd. <o nd <>nd we mu!'>t be prcpared to ex. II learnt'd he would soon ct "" er 
ath letic departmen l does not thci r teammates al their 0\\ n r~r thl~ r.eao:on l hope .the R<,p uh- 1t• rt all our efforts . !otherwise. The faC ili ties at South-
want one cent a cti vity m oney homes, 1~I'a n NatlOnal _Con.ve nuo n .... :-11 .'iee
l 
Ray Land ,ern ror th!s pu rpose are outstand-
to go for scholarships. \Vha t An other point to be m<lnr fl .1 not \0 r hoo:o. e hIt;' as 'h ~lr ca n· . . ing. Even spo rt ing ev~nl s and 
I d h . t· SUI I I . dlliat P for the nrc~ldpl1 c v In 19&4 wise to look to the sla te of Ar l' other happening ' are all cees 
t ley 0 wan~, .0wcvel:, . ls 0 IS that .1 las no .at 1 et!~ SJO re M r . fiockr f.-lIpr 'hilS nOI\ 1.O na and choose th e honorable !<Oi!)le to a person:; with a ph;' s i c'~ 
be a ble, to plovlde thell ath- scholarships. They, like d n~ el lminal .. d h : m st'~f and 'I r . Nixon Bii rry Goldwa ter as their candi · d isabili ty 
l~ t es with be t te r tran.sporta- o.thel' departme nt, have LUI- ha .. losl much of .h ... appe.al. pn- jd ate . Mar.vin Ka ufman. E\en tilOU h J have been he: re 
t J(? n, food and lodgm.g on tlOn, book and fee gJ':ln ts. ~fls_t~ ~r~~cilnl' m ll::ht be __ ~ Re!'I J encc Center only a shong tim e, I have grown 
tnps. Also, ,they .\\'ould hk e to There are over 3 ,500 Is tll ~(' nts to love our inst itution . .4" feeling 
h ave bettel eq UIpment: on campus that h~\(~ .... um(" . . I n of pride and honor has COr. I'! O\'e r 
Al so th e SIU athletic de- form of schola,·shlp. They \~ ~ 5'~ rJ ~ r _ ~\~ .... ~:... me toward the school. :\l ost col-
partment's expenses have .in- eit her hold a General Assem-"-~ 1....... leges aro und Ihe na tion WIll not 
creased beca use of plaYlllg bly, Military or Illinois No!'- even accept 'a person in a wheel-
fre shmen on their own level. mal Teacher Scholar:-ih ip_ chai r . Th is important facto r of 
America n educa tors h a v e Also, SIU s tudents have an feeling a ccepted ma kes me reel 
p,toven and written that it is equal chance to earn money th is wa y. Students and teachers 
better for freshmen to com- for room :-. nd boa rd by W OI"};. are fr i en~ly and hel pful in every-
pete on their own level UI1 - ing on tll~ s t.ude nt work pro. way ~sslble. Students are al ways 
til they have adjusted to col· gram. Athlete!:; earn their ~I!S~~' ~ g, "May 1 push yOU to 
lege. The jncre~se !n ~'esh- rOom a nd bUi.l.rd throug h I hi s It is a good feeli ng tp knOw 
men team.s, thelef?J e, lepre- method. that I belong to such a wonderfu l 
sents the Increase In the ath- These al'e the reasons wh y organiza t ion. E verywhere> 1 go I 
le tic department's expenses. the SIU a th 'etic dA'p~ I'tm ~nt am proud to say, "I '-a m from 
Furthermore, if S IU had is a sking for more revenue . Southe-rn Illinoi s Uni versi :y. " 
better transportation, the sru The revenUe heing asked for Don Porpora 
ath letes would not have to wi ll be u.<ed for transporta-
miss Thursday and Friday t ;on, food and lodging-NOT 
classes. As it stands now, for scholarships. 
whenever Southern has a How SIU raises the revenue 
trip 500 or m ore miles away remains to be seen. However, 
tbe athletes are forced to this writer likes the idea of 
leave Thursday morning. This an athletic student coupon 
necessitates missing classes book that would enable those 
that day and a lso on Friday. ticket holders to see the Sa-
l! sru traveled by plane or lukis play. Then those not 
train, this class a b sen c e wishing to see the Salukis 
would be cut immensely. would not be required to pay 
Moreover, Southern's foot- the money. 
ball team this fall lost two I close with this question: 
promising gridders via head "Why should fi rst class ath-
in j uri e s b."ause of poor letic teams be asked to travel 
equipment. Better equipment third class?" I! you, the stu-
might have prevented these dent bod~, honestly say more 
injuries, Also, the sru fresh- revenue IS. not needed, then 
men suffered greatly from the sru athletics are on the 
poor auality of shoes as the downgrade 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Pub li sh.d in the O~portmen t of 
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Mrs. Carmen Piccone Finds The lon~~~t ~I1AC foot-i Lar ry M~r~. Playing agaiDst 
baU com.Petition this year came Western IlllOOIS, Moore pooted for' 
from the toe of CeDtral Michigan's 79 yards. Football 
By PAT TOTOBAlTJ8 
It's possible to be happily mar-
ried. and still feel like a widow. 
Mrs. Carmen Piccone, wife of 
SIU's footbaU coach. will concur. 
This week. ho\\'ever. the pretty 
Carbondale bousewife s.peot a re-
laxed week-end with the fa mily 
breadwinner . Southem had com-
pleted another successrul season. 
"Carl""len was home for Thanks-
'I- ~.(~;: 
'~ 
,< 
" 
Season Hectic 
oi .. la the 1IIlOI'DiD.&." Mrs. P1o- Mrs. P iccone. "r £'Ues$ [ just 
CODe 1iIAid. " In f.e!, we eD!ertalD worry too mLlch ." 
could eaU Ui the Hotel Pieeooe week--end? 
duria, the faU." " I'm DOt .we. oarmeta ...w be 
WELCOME NElGHIOaS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE API'IOYED PH. YU 5-4m 
the wbole _eek-end. I thia.k you What are her plans foe ttti& I 
Football is something heard the bome, but Army-Navy, ec "hat· 
year around al Ille Piccone bouse- ever pm. ...tIl be .. t.Ie....... ACIOSS FROM m: TEN MINUTES FROM 
hold . The Sal uk i mentor often wiU probably ret top priority. It 
enlerlains squad members and will be 0 .. eeto._d 10 relax &nd1:~=:::iiiiiiiiiCiiiiiiAiiiliilOiiiiiiN:DiiiAiiiiiiLE.~iiiMiiiAi:iliiiliiO:N="":::=H:E:I:I:I:N==::::::~ occasionally some of the boys drop probably lOme time te cateb up .- - ------ ----_ 
by to catch a ga me on television. on eonvers.tion." she added. 
"Working \\;th young people Coacll Piccone will be off on 
keeps us both young. We are a l· scouting tours Dec. II. FOr most 
ways joking that we can't be 30 of the winte r months. he'll protr 
years old becaUSe we f eel too ably be on the banquet ci rcuit. It 's 
much like [be cOll ege student s." all in a coach' s worr. sclleduJe . 
she added. picking u,,o d. sma ll ----- - - -
~rnO::~rha:;u=tUeS~~~\~s .won durin~ h iS :\F Recruite r H e r e 
Be Kind 
To Your Car 
I 
" Meals are a rea l pro1Jlem duro An Orrlcer Traln mg SelectIon Of· 1 
lng the seaSon' accordmg to \lrs flcer for the Uml{'d States AIr 
.... P iccone You n('ver kn(M \\ hen Forcf', headed b\' Capt John L 
.... _ to start fp(mg dmner or If It \\ 111 Ste\\8rt , Will be 10 the Unl \e rSH) 
.. ( be fit to eat before he ~IS home Center Monday and Tuesday to 
from the stad IUm she added furnl !O h ",formation and ans .... er !1 
.; 
Picco.e Ips 
Ions Marc. 4 1h, a nd Scott, 2 I/, , 
wit ~ dr ink of water . 
giving for lhe first time in yea rs." 
she said . "only. jl prohal>ly wil l 
be the last t ime for a while You 
n e \'er know ..... hat he will bt' do ing 
n ex t Tha nk s'::I \·in~ . " 
DU ring the f00 11>,.1I sea~on . th e 
P iccon(- house takes on the air 0{ 
a hote l. 
",,'ht'lf1 a hom~ pme r.omes up, 
we start our ente rtaining aroLIiDCI 
- - - - - ------
DON'S JEWELRY 
OFFERS YOU • 
FIN ER QUALITY 
DIAMONDS AT 
PRICES LESS • 
THAN WHOLESALE • 
See the 
ANTWERP 
DIAMONDS 
WHEN PLANNING 
YOUR 
HOLIDAY ENGABEMENT 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinoi. 
CAUONDALE 
Mrs, pj t'('.one ru.rf'Jy mlss~ lI.I'ly que:. llons concernmg the various 
of the home I:a mes When ht"r \\ ays thAt lead to a comm iSSIOn 
husband is f~ the road "Uti the t n the US Air Force 
bHJl cl u b, she tunC'S in ove r a Anyone mterl'sted 10 OHlcer ! 
local n.d..io statH-in to keell up with Tra ining School or Navig<ttor Tri:l ln'l 
the SaJukis. JOg shou ld see Capl. Stewarl. 
The pi ~skins have been put _ ___ _ _ _ _ 
away for another seaSon at SIU , UN ITARLo\N CHU RCH I 
but M r . PI"cOlle Will now take to The Un. i litria~ Dlurch wil l fea· 
the road in order to seek. n ('y, ' tu rf" a dl-"CU!:;SlOn br Jane Steck" 
talent to replace dt;parll nl-: seniors . Sunday , a t 7 :00 p. m . at me 
ro~~ :~o~e,tobu~e~;tl,~ s~~e O;r ~~: :~~~rc~ilIT~ t~~e °kl:~ ~I~I~~ I 
th ings you put up \\ llh when you Mov('ment In Ame rJca" DiMer 
315 N. ILLINOIS 
421 E. MAIN 
a re a roach's ~~~_e_xp_la i n ed will be at 6 p .m . (or 50 cents !::~~ ____ ~~':": ______ ~_~_~_ ... __ ~_ ... _ ... _~_~~~ _-~~~ 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANi~5 
SALUTE: STEVE BANKS 
~'ause of Steve Banks, Vo'ho just ho.'o years ago was an 
undergraduate engi neering student, the BeU Telephone 
S~ !O t t'1Il i!! ciost'r to wiping out the no ise (or "static"J that 
SOU1elime.<II intt"rft" res with tdephoDe conversations. 
On Olle of his first <.I $!' i ~nlllt-'Il t ~. Ste \'(': t"xamin("d the 
n oi!'e lc\'els lh ut had " leaked" illIO lelephone c ircuits in 
Colu rado. Hj~ (jndill ~s sh("iI nt"~· light on the 80urre of 
noi~_ and 011 11 11:> jJlJ~(JrL.allt III1't.hod~ of mt"a5uriug it. 
Ste\'e Bank~ of MfluTll<lin ~I<t!l-!\ Tf'lephont" &- Tdegraph 
Compan)' . and th(': CJtiJe r ) oung f"llgillt'ers l ikt' him in fk.H 
Tt"it' piJone C'mpani~ throughoul tilt" ("o unIr~' , help ma ke 
your CI ,lllIowlinltilOliS ~l'\'irt: the fin est in the world, ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
r~a~g~.~6~ ~ ________ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~ _____ tHE EGYPTIAN 
IIAC Represented It Olympic Meet 
For the first time in Its history. 
the Interstate Intercollegiate Ath-
let ic Conference will be represent-
ed at the quadrennial meeting 01 
the United States Olympic As-
sociat ion , scheduled Monday and 
Tuesday l Dec. 4·5) in Washington, 
D.C. 
The II AC delegate to the two-day 
sess ion wIll be Dr. Fred RoH, 
sec re lary of the seven-school ci r-
cu it and cha irman of the athlet ic 
fund board at Northern Ill inols 
University. 
Prime purpose of the m eeting 
is to plan for Lhe 1963 Pan-Am er i-
can Games, the J964 Winter 
Olympics, and the 1964 c:)lympiad . 
The ag("flda incl udes organizat ion 
of th e Un it ed States Olympic Com-
mittee, formation of oommillees 
fo r t he variOUS Olympic sports, 
action on proposed amendm ents to 
USOA r t"gulations, and e lect ion of 
USOA officers. 
One Stop Service • • • 
• DRY CLEANING 
• FLUFF DRY 
• SHIRTS FINISHED 
Univel'sity Cleanel's 
BOI S. ILLINOIS "Save 20% Oft Dry Cleaning" 
NOW OPEN 
CARBONDALE 
Sudsy Dudsy 
COIN LAUNDRY 
at 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
Witlt He<ttd Bowed, th is toad· 
stool lamp lends mute d ev i. 
denc e to the work of vanda l· 
Friday, Docembor l, 1"161 
11 Firms Here This Month 
The follf:',ving Jist of b usiness 
representatives .... ~o will be at SIU 
from December 4 through the re· 
mainder ol the .quaner, are the 
last scheduled for 1961, the P lace· 
ment announced T u e s day. 
They are: 
--'---------
WSIU-TV 
"Festiva l of the Arts" 
"Tecl'ln iqu e" highlight tile WSIU· 
1V schedu le for torught and Mon-
day even ing. The fo llowing listmgs 
are lor non-elassl'o .. ,m programm-
ing. 
FRIDAY 
5 p ,m.-Reading Out Loud-"The 
AnCIen t M,al'iner" read by Dr. 
Frank Baxter. 
6 p.m. - Parents Ask Abo u t 
Schools , repeal from Thursday. 
7 p . rn. - Festival of ~e-Arls­
"The Insect P lay' An imagina l i\'e 
satirical play on h uma n be.'a\·j",l" 
by Kar l and Jo"cph CaP{"K, is 
especially recom mended for \ l €'\A.'· 
ing. 
l\lO~DAY 
6:30 p ,m.-T e c h n i q u e-
" Songs OUI of Ehe South, Chlld · 
rens Music" Ol lie Turner smgs 
songs about and fOr children, 
especiaUy lul!abie6 that are a pan 
of our Southern heritage. 
7 p.m ,--45 Years With F itzpat· 
rick. 
7 :30 p.m .--ITele\'ision Inter na· 
tkmal- .. Da .... 'Tl Over tne MountalD" 
and " Water" 
8 :30 p,m. - Words For Tonight -
The Rev. Lenwood Monte , E· 
piphany LuChellJ Church, Carbon· 
da le. 
WSIU Schedule 
December 4-The United Stat. 
Air Force is interested in mea 
and women for direct comrnisslO&-
ing programs. 
December 4-The Prudential In.-
su rance Company c1 Ame r1<:8. 
wants mar'keung and libe'ral artS 
seniors for sa les ca.reer POSlI :Ons.. 
Deo..::ember 5-Country Mut ual 
Insuf<Jnce Co.. is lOterested in 
bu. ... mess a nd agncuitW'e s('nL.j£'S 
for fJel d . sales and h~me ofil c(' ~ 
SlgHmems. 
Decembe-r 5--Blt ,xter Lahor:i tOp.. 
ies lnc.. is set:kmg elH'm JS1.8. 
sa les tI'ame<>s and maChematlCl ans 
for ~yslems and procedures aud at> 
countmg position.:s. 
De<-embe-r 6- -The Dow Ote-m ical 
Sch~")()I.3 is interested in elemen ta ry 
candidates for IX>",i l ions from kin-
del'garten through me sixth grade. 
Hecember 6- The J::loN Olenllcal 
Co., is interested only in chem1.'it.s. 
at th IS ti me, for production, re-
search and deve lopment. Th ey are 
also seekmg seniors wi th one year 
of chemis try lOP flight s a I e I 
tra in ing p rograms. 
December 7-Fisher Sc ie-ntirliCJ 
Co" seekmg chem ists and phy,s;.. 
cists fOr t echnical sales and dO-
velopment assignments. 
Dce mber 7-V. ~'lu eller & Co. Ja 
interested in bUSiness, marketing 
and science·oriented sen iors for 
medical and technical sales ~ 
tlons. 
December 8--Sindai r R esearch 
Inc ., i5 seeking chemists , BS and 
MS, for research a nd developmeM. 
De.::ember S-Sooppers Cha rge 
Service, St. Lou is, is lookjng for 
manage ment tra inees for ma ndg& 
men! program in St. Louis, 
December l5-~ilwaukee P ublie 
Schools is seeking kindergarten.. 
th ird and shah grade element~ 
teachers. 
Progra m. h;ghl;ghl;ng II"SIU· MURPHYSBORO 
St. LOUI·S-Shoppm· g ~!e:'oday throug h Monday Ill' TRAILER SPACE Friday Crowe" Hitching Post 
Aftemoon Concert Hall , Franck Trailer Park 
ism. 
606 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
NEXT TO THE "HOUSE OF MILLHUNT" 
OPEN ROUND THE CLOCK 
Trip a Sell-Ou·t " P,yche "nd Eros". 2 p.m. 13th and Rove,. Close to 
Saturday tow n. Quiet neig hborhood, 
Two bu.se8 wi ll leave from Ihe Operetta, GJJben iJnd Sull iva n's S hady . Ph one 997-R 
WASH 20c DRY lOc 
Universit y Cenler al 8: 00 a .m . Sat. " Pa t ience" I ~~=::i~;;;:=~~~=~ 
urday ror a shopping trip in St. "Great White Way " , "Ok Ja h()-l ~ 
Lo uis. rna" \, Ilh Alfred Drake, J 0 '" n 
All tickets have been sold. Roberts Ce leste Holm. 
The buses "ill leave Sl. Louis ' Sundny 
WANTED 
Portygoers to Attend 
tlte COMING SOON ... for Carbondale about 6: 00 p.m. and "Ma ster.mrks from France," a rri ve here a bout 8: 00 p .m. Cherubmi "S 0 w Do\\'n Thme 
RAPID DRY CLEANING COIN OPERATED The I ,;p ;, be;"" sponsored by Ea r, 0 Lord," Opera: ")Io,arl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iij~iiJ~~~lh~e~S'~ud~en~I~Oe~ni,;erirBo~.ijrdf·~if:~! I Don GIO\'anni " Vet's Club Party ~~jSll~U~I_jSl~jSI~~jSli~~l~U~l~jSI;~jSll~ Afternoon ~:~'!';{ Hall Me,· i See Our bee r .. Les PRlineufs" 9:30 TONITE CARBONDALE 
MOOSE LODGE §! Selection kO~~a~. i ~~iOl~~to~~:~to ~n 6c~~~ ~ of . • • jor", Loe ffler "~1 emories of ;\Iy if BRACELETS Childhood and Poem for Orches· 404 N. Illinois 
lii j! 
~ j! 
lii 
3.98 
PINS 
CHAmS 
Artemis Lingerie 
I iii Ma tching Petticoats I 
I Full Slips if. 
-"' p·J's !ll 
I ~ I 
I Purse and Glove Sets if. 
".. !L\ lii Casual and Dressy II'-
~ Calf-Skin Bags ~ 
;- I Shaggy Mukluks & Gold and Sliver I I Louncling Slippers I 
I most wanted Shlp'n Shore- shirt DRESSES. , • I Casual I loved for Its masterly tailoring, , Dressy I Its beautiful button·down styling, Cocktail 
I Its fine oxford, Aft·cotton, no Iron. . I For Your Christmas 
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER I 
' 606 S. IlI1DOia -
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
CONRAD OPTICAl. 
NOT SOME •• , NOT MOST ••• BUT ALL •• 
GI.ASSES 
$9.50 
COMPLETE 
FRAMES AND LENSES 
Be assured in advance that gl asses cost you 
only $9 .50. This include s Kr yptok Bifocal or 
S ingle Vis ion Lenses and latest style 
frames. 
FRAMES REPLACED 
as low as $5.50 
• CONTACT LENSES PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Examination by Dr. M. P. Kanis, 
Optometrist, on.y $3.50 
HOURS 9 TO 5:30 DAILY. MONDAY TILL 8:30 P. M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
411 S. IUINOIS ACROSS FROM YARSITY THEATRE [
White, tints, brillia;t ~U;S~8 ~o ~~ R C H S;';; I 
, ~~~~~~~~~~~M*~~,~______________________ __ 
Larry Johnsoa Jane Crusis Dr. Carmine Fic:ocelli Gwil&a Bennett 
Concert Rehearsal In Full Swing 
I , . 
I 
~ Robert ki"9sbury, StU choir director, has been hard at work th is week reheo!lrsing the ensemble 
- and choral g rou ps for the Ann ua l Christmas Co ncert . 
Symphony, Chorus Will Present 
Weekend Christmas Program 
Sans applause and formal attire, p erformers in South. 
ern Illinois University's Christmas Oratorio Program d irect 
their activities toward the perfection that their audiences 
will enjoy thi s weeken d. 
Channeling the determ ina tion a ..... jotinist, the concen _ 
tration of a cellis t , the fr enzied blur tha t is th e t ympanist 
an d the tinkling grace of a harpsichord, th e directo r has 
a lon g and laborious job in blend ing the music and vo ice s 
into a harmonious whole. 
In the ofte n 't ed ious re hear sals, the incongrous ele. 
ments of music mechanics and art ist ic creativity are merg-
ed . The long hours of work be hind such a progra m some. 
times g o unnoticed a nd unappreciated by the listeners. 
From the in itial cacaphony of sounds a nd fray ed 
nerves, a program of 16th and 17th C e ntury choral works 
will be offered to Southern mus ic love rs . This year's Ora-
t orio Concert will be pr esented at 8 p .m. Saturd ay and 4 
p .m. Sunday in Shryock Aud itoriu m. 
PHOTOGRAPHS BY TOM LANG 
'.",. 8 THE EGYPTIAN Fridoy, December I, 1961 
ART EXIUBIT 
Religious Prints from D u r e r 
Ibrougb Rembrandt will be IIbown 3 Choirs To Appear In Christmas Program Here 
in the Mr. and Mrs. John Rw:;:sel Two facu lty members and four ~_~_~_:-_~_cono_G_al_~_ery_'CS_O;C_uil_:;;;d5-iiing~21_. _.,_tb~e ~:t: nW~1 u ~ lre~~~lo';: 
2 GIRLS WAIfTED i ~~ .:.:r:n~. is presented here 
to share 10 x 60 trailer- Some 240 singers in three eboc-
Glovers Trailer Court al units "'ill take part in the p~ 
Winter - Spring tenns ~::'::y ~~I~~~~ . ailD sS~~ka ~u~ 
PHONE LI 9-1663 ditonum . 
The 74 -voice University Choir, 
A T THE ENTRANCE TO 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HOUSE OF MILLHUNT 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
University Plaza Shopping Center 
(NEXT TO " SUDSY DUDSY" j 
SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
PRE-
CHRISTMAS 
SALE 
SLACKS 
BLOUSES 
!! SPECIAL !! 
- SALE-
the 106-member Southern lliinoi& 
Oratorio Society and an invita-
tional chonas 01 60 voices: from 16 
area high schools will be directed 
by SIU choral conductor Robert 
Kingsbury in a variety of Chris t-
mas selecti0n5. 
Mt. Carmel: and contral to Laur· " Soutb Pacifi c. " Mrs. Bunton, al-
Featured in the two perform-
ances will be Johann Pache1beI 's 
" Magnificat in C," for solo quar-
tet. orchestra and chorus. FacuJty 
s 0 J 0 i s t s will be sopr ano Carol 
MacCliru.ock and baritone Willia m 
Taylo r . 
Students in solo roles will be 
tenor La r ry J c.rvis of Hematite, 
Mo: soprano Deanna StevensOn 
of Sale m; tenor J ohn WiUdnson of 
ada Bunton. formerly of Carmi. 
1arvis, a senior music major, 
has starred in campus produc-
tions of " Die F lede rma us," "Car-
men" and " Pa jama Ga me" and 
is a student of . Miss Marjorie 
Lawrence. 
Miss Stevenson, another Opera 
Workshop principal under M is S 
Lawrence. is a transfer s tudent 
and will a.ppea r in next win ter 's 
production of " A ida" here. 
Wil kinson is a g raduate v 0 ic e 
Stude-nl • ..Itho played in severaJ 
campus productions including 
"C arm en," "Carousel," and 
LAURANDA BUNTON 
Turner Will Discuss Black Muslims 
" The Black :\1usll ms" ..... ill be 
thl: tOp,c vf a ta ,k to be g l\ en at 
t ht..' Unitanan F l'Jjnw:-.h l p House 
Billy Graham ." 
~t~n~~~n:rt. 10 : 30 am . hy James ll;, n l-\'J]\J\\ .. h l[l Hou.. .. [> IS located a t 
Turner. adm inis tra ti\'{> a ssis t- 301 W. E lm St rcf'l. in Ca rbo nd ale. 
The general ~ouhll(' is invited to 
hear OJ(" Turner ta lk. T h e UOltar-
so a graduate student, woo • 
bacbelor's degree at Miami Uni· 
versity and has studied at Jull-
liard. Her husband is a mem iler 
of the Sl U industrial educa tion 
faculty . 
Other select ions on the p rogram. 
w ill be a group of 16th and 17tb 
century choral classics: four ex-
cerpts from lhe "Messiah" with 
Miss MacClintock as solois t ; t'""O 
carols and a Bach "Alleluia" by 
lb~ h igh school groUD: and " A II 
Glory Be to God on H igb" fea-
turing the combined choirs . 
The programs will be free . 
HO\[E E CONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Econom ics Cl ub will 
hold its annual Christmas Tea on 
December 10 from 2 to " p.m . in 
t he Family LiVing Labratory of 
th t> Ho me Econo mic;; Buildmg. 
For 
Allthor'led 
Rem ington- Rand 
Agency WE HAVE A FEW 
Late Model ROYAL Standard Typewriters 
Reqular Catalog Price $175.00 
ani to SIU's P r l'Sldent Ue lyle W. 
I 
:'\lorns is a sociologiS t \~'lI h a SIGMA KAPPA 
l O'n~ . ~ta nding in terest in Amen- SIgma Kappa ..... ,11 hold 0 pen 
c"n rn ll"i(Jntll.:s H(> h;.l~ bt·en ~' it h Hou!>(- Sunda) . DI."(:. 3, h \)m 7: 30 
Svuthern IlI mo!...; Un:vers :ty [ 0 I' Ito 9: 30 p. m m conjunction With 
Married Student 
Group Health Insurance 
Reduced - Only $139.95 
Low Down Payment-Balance Like ReDt 
-------*--------
ANOTHER SPECIAL GROUP 
ROYAL - Popular Brown Model 
Reduced - Only - $1 09.50 
Reqularly $137.15 In Cataloque 
----*----
-TERMS-
ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED 
LOCAL SERVICE 
I 
(l1ft'l' \'('ars Chl'lslmas Yo' e e k ce lebrat Ion . 
" l iH:' Black :\1lJsll ms " , aC l·ord · Till'mc of the or,; :ul l2.a 1lvn·s open 
m~ 1 , TUI'nc: r a re nOt :\-10.~ lellls, ho use is . " SIgma K~rl)a refle c ts 
' al tho ugh the)" do follow miln.> of Christmas." The [lubllC is invned 
the tenets of Mohammedamsm. to the event. Refreshmems wl..11 
" They are a contemporary so- be sen·ed. 
ci~l movement, res tfLcted entire- - ----- ---
ly .~oh;"n,;,:~~:;:;~tTu:a7r u:,e:non,~ Special Election 
For 
S.I .U. StoH Group 
Heatth Insurance 
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206 W. W"'", 
I'h. GL 7-5769 
ex j., lence since the th irties and Election for off-campus organ-
hu. s r('ce nlly CO me inlo n'ational IZed wom ens' senator wiU be held 
prom inence. ....·ith obser vers re- Fri ., Dec. 8. Petitions must be 
1.tO !·ti n~ that its converts are sec- turned into the student govern-
ond In number on ly to those of ment office no later than Dec. 6. ~e._!!1Je{-~~~!I1~~_!!1Je{';'~!!1Je{~' .~_~. ~!!1Je{~' ._~·~O.~i·.~_·~_~· '!!~ 
.
!_- '.' MOD ERN J A Z Z I 
.. BEGINNING AND PROFESSIONAL 
Ii PRIVATE AND GROUP CLASSES I 
! BARBARA'S SC~OOL OF DANCE I i UNIVERSITY PLAZA I 
I. 606 S. Illinois 
iSl'l.~iSI'rliiM_~~MiSI'rliiiSl'rlii~MM~MjifjIi{ 
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Niagara and Seton Hall 
SI:U Meets Two Eastern Powers 
Unknown - untried Niagara and 
Seton Hall Universities play l h e 
role of host this week·end as 
Coach Harry Gallat in uD\'ei ls lhe 
1961-62 edition of stU basketball . 
The Salukis play in Niagw'a to · 
night and then travel to Sou t h 
Orange, New Jersey, to bat tIe 
Seton Ha ll tomorrow night . 
Rad io station WSIU will carry 
the broadcasts I i ve from both 
places . Air time for [he Niagara 
game tonight is 7: SO p.m . Broa d· 
cast tim e of tomo r row's encoun-
ter is set for 7:05 p .m . 
Although both Niagara and Se' 
ton Hall long have been consid· 
ered eastern powers, Niagara ap-
pea.T'S to be the stronger of th e 
two this season. Since th is is the 
first meeting wi th the schools, li t-
tle is known about the type of of-
fense ei ther team might possess. 
The Saiukis open a 24 ga me 
schedule wih hopes of bettering 
the 21-6 recOrd 01 a year ago. 
Concerning 
the 
Outdoors 
By LARRY MAYER 
Outdoer Edit .... 
Southem is e~occted to &0 with 
Captain J im Gauldoni and Charli e 
Vaughn at the guard positions, 
Dave Henson and Ed Spila a t th e 
forward spots, and Frank Lentfer 
at center. Rounding out the trav-
eling team on the trip east is El-
don Bigham , Rod Linder, Harold 
Hood, Dan Corbin, and D a v e 
Needha m. 
As in tile past SIIj Sen ior guard 
Charli e Vaugh n looms as South-
ern's lop offenSive weapon. T he 
6-2, l8S pOund Tamms g l'aduale 
could very well supply the d'lffer-
eoce on the ea ste rn trip. 
Last sea5'On Vaughn was a rirs t 
team select ion on til t> UPI Li llie 
All· American squad . So far in 
his illustrious c ar e e r at S I U 
Vaughn has SCOl'ed 1.89], includ-
mg 492 points las t winter . 
Other mem bers of the sLat'li ng 
li ve who saw cons idera ble acl ion 
last sellson are GuaJdoni . S p j I a , 
a nd Henson. f 
Spila, while doing m uch of th e 
rebounding for the Sa luk is. scored 
J53 po i n t s .. Gualdoni wi th 126 
The Black 
points and Henson with 101 ,points 
were the only other me mbers of 
th is year's SQuad to crack the cen · 
tury mark in scoring. 
Rod Linder, former Centralia 
sta r and a t ransfer student from 
the Un ive rsity or Michigan, re-
ga ins his el igi bility this week-end 
and i" expected to see cons ider-
abl e a c t io n Sa turday n i g h t 
againset Seton Hal l. Due to an NC 
AA ru li ng, an athJete in order to 
c: ompete must ha \'e res ided at [he 
school wh ich he is com peting for 
at least a year. Linder walked ou t 
on the Uni ve rs ity of Mich.igan on 
Decembe r I. 1960 so he will no t 
become elig ible un til December 2 
or Saturday. 
While southern ba tlles the east 
co a s I powe rs this week - end, 
Coach George lubelt and his 
freshman squad wHl travel to 
Hoosierland for thei r opener to· 
morrow against E \'ansville. The 
Salukj yearlings travel to McKen · 
dree be rore retu rning home to 
face Southeas t M issouri State on 
December I ... 
Muslims 
An Addreu By 
A p E 0 T F Z 
F H T R L 6 3 0 E 
LNHOl267 
ERDE60CE 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vo Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eyes e..m i n~d by Dr , Wood-
• Contact Lenses-$125 
• Frames as low u $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you w ait 
• Lenses as low as $04-
Replaced in 2 hours I most corrections I 
If u~:n~m:'~~~s ·a~d animals DR. JAMES D. TURNER • Complete Glanes as low II $9,50 
ire protected today through Sun· 
day by law in the Ili iDOis coun· The Unitarian Fellowship 
:ies open for deer hunting during 
• No Appointment Necessary 
-HOURS-
:he shotgun de., season. w h i e h 301 W. ELM _ CARBONDALE 
~;e~eaa~: ~mhU~~i~~Y ~;~:c~~!: 10:30 A.M. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3rd 8 to 5:30 Monday - Saturday 
~\Ih and ri fl e slug only - w i J 1 The Public. I, Cordially Inv ited. :I~e Ss~~~~ ~C~n3)~f the bowl~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lnd arrow deer season. which is 
'or hunters who have reques led 
md reeeh'ed permits to hunt dee!' 
with bow and arrows, will open 
"onday (Dec. 4) and Close Dec. 
II . 
Sholgun hunt" rs also n~l'd per 
milS. game a od fbh 'Jrfw ial ~ point -
ed OUl. 
Shotgun shoot ing hours for deer 
Ire fro m 7 a .m. to 4 fun . Shoot · 
ing hours few bow an d arJ"<lW hunt -
~ rs are from 6 a .m . to .. p.m . 
\ ny age or sex of de~r may be 
aken . The lim it is o ne du '\" per 
>erson for a se:tson . 
Dee r hunt ing with bow nnd ar -
""O\v and shotgu n is pl'l"m ' lled in 
he fo llowing <' ount ies: J oO:1· 
vi es, SLephen ..;on. Win nebogo, 
Carroll . Ogle, Boone, DeKallJ, 
Whiteside, Lee . :Y1e rl'e r . PUln .1 m . 
vi a r s s a J I. Henderson, War· 
'en , Hancock . M cDoMUgh, Ful· 
on . Ada ms. Brown . Schuylf'r, Ma· 
:on, Greene, J e rsey. Knox. Casso 
) ike, S COlt , Morga n. Calhoun 
rackson. Will ia mson. Sali ne. Gal · 
ali n, Union, Johnsvn , Pope. Har· 
lin. Alexander , P U].Js ki . "' a.<; ... a ('. 
:Hnton, F aye tte , Rureau . ~ 0 c k 
s I an d , Ha m ilton, Wa"hinglOn. 
tnd White . 
The m inais Depart ment of Hon· 
:hoe Lake in Al exdnd e r Co. a nd 
he waterfOWl re fuge In U n ia n 
:0. - wi ll be clo <:ed to a ll deer 
lUnting. 
It you're an upland gam e hunt-
~r , keep In m ind that upland 
:ame sea....ons are closed today 
Dec. 1) through ~undl\,y (Dec. 3) 
n the eounlie,. wh ich art> open 
or !bO(guD deet'" hunting. Geese , 
'f course, are not cla.o;I>iri ett as 
.pLand ,am~. 
CAGE RESULTS 
Intramural basketball 0 pen e d 
Monday with ten ga mes played 
and three forie its . Wha t the Intra · 
mural offices believes to be the 
hig hest score ever run up by an 
(M team also was a chieved in 
open ing n ight play. Playi ng in 
the ott cam pus league, the Com-
muters downed the Mason Dixons 
105-36. 
SEAVER HOUSE 
KdrJlbysboro 
ROOKS FOB BOYS 
DOUIUS ..... .. . $5 A W .... 
SIN.W ....... ... $7 A W .... 
~oHJ Services. linens, Fr.. TV, 
Ree . Room, other foeilit ie5. lort~. 
'.'k;"·c~h 179-1312] 
ItS whats ~ front that COUnts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarefteshould! 
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Meet T wo Big T en T eams 
Wrestlers Open Season At Illinois 
Southem 's wrestling team opens Uni .... ersi ty 0{ DJi nots (Navy P ier ) . 
its 196 Hi2 season Saturday at HURT BY INSURIES 
Champaign In tbe IlImols In vit a · Wilkinson didn' t seem too opti· 
t iona l W' rcst]ing m eet. m !sti c about the outcome of the 
A lthough SIU doesn 't have anl' meet bec ilu:-e his team isn't up to 
sen iors on ule squad. they Will I,)c par due 10 inetigi bili t ies and in-
figh t ing fv r top honors \\'uh two j unf's. "If \\ e place SI X men III 
Big 10 schoo L~. Uni\,ers:ly of 1111- be hdPPY," sa id the coach . 
nois and Norlh.\P'iLem , and East - I J un ior Ken Houston , f rom Oak 
ern fIlmo lS . I L awn, III ., has not shown hi s Al l· 
"llI ino!~ a nd l\' orthwe s l,:rn a l- American fur m of laSI year ..... hen 
ways ha\'c lou~h teamS, sa id he won Lhe heavy\\elght HAC 
Saluki coach J im W. Il k in:-on . "And I champion:;hlp Bnd Ih Jrd l)la ce in 
E astern I :' :1 su rpns:ng l.!o we U· Ihe NCA..o\ m(>el BUI H{l u>ilon is 
balanC"('d OUlf 11 Ihl."> rea L" expeCled ttl be 111 top Sh3pe fo r 
Othe r schools that a re en1ererl j (Omor ro\\ 's iTl\!lOna n l contes t. 
are: We ;; tern IllinOIS. N' )r m a l. Ste\e Cox, a 6-1. 21 5-pound er 
"orlhem Ill mo is. Wheaton and the f ru m Indianapolis. Ind ., and a cen-
(.41.J./t.Moj " RaJiIl R OUlld Tlu P/ag. BOl/" ' , UTM Moftll 
tAl"" 0/ f.)ooi~ GiI1l~ ". ek'. l 
"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY" 
J h1l. \·" l\... ... k.Ni the malr:.en of Mli.rllx:!ro - 8.D eot.erprie. iog and 
a r,:c:rp,;;"j\,(, p;roupof II len ; yt·t )\ ll-llt> .'I1UI 1P t.illlt> ..... It-nll and lo\'~I,le; 
t h"IIKh IIOt. wit.hout a('umen, ~r"picacity , 8.od drive ; wh ich d,~ 
Dot, 1I" ..... (·\·r-r, mask th t>i r ~nlial great.-heartedoess ; a QUlility 
e virif' lI l to 8.11 who have r- \"(: r enjoyed thr- benefiorooe o f t.h r- ir 
Wllrr~ . I N'fer, of OO\l~ , to foh,riboro C'iji!;a.rett.ee, a smoke 
fB.."hiunNl ..... it.h 8u(·h lu\'iu R c:u-e lind t.ipped wit.h euch aD t>&-"Y-
dr:t ..... il1~ fil~r that t.lH'.,,*-, uld eyes grow mkity wben I t.hink. U pOD. 
it - I i lli\'c IlSkoo, r M)', the makf'r~of ~1arl huro- tJ,flt.a.We~t.e 
of sli rf' wd bu t. kindh' t..obac('onist.6 , that ('lu i' l-er of hearty euula 
bou nd to~et.her by 'the profit motive and a1l unftaggitlg cktl!'f'o-
millaiwn to T"cnidr a ('1'garr U(' JureVN" fluv<n'J,J and d~IIJIIV 
p /('(J.S'illg - 1 ha ve II.8koo. lsa.y, the makcnI of MtLrlboro 'A' Ilf'I.hl~r 
I miJ!ht usetooay 's t-olumn to t.'l.kf' up the cvntro\'erflial quest ion: 
Shuuld Il co.lf'<l sha.re expell~ o n tL dlite ? 
" Yes," said the m&k('!:f'l'I Ai mply . Wf'! &11 shook. hands UU'In and 
lQueer.ed each other's ahoulders aDd exchan~ brave Amiles., 
a nd if our eyeIIJ were a triBe mo ial, who can blame us? 
To the topic the n : Should a coed sha.re expell8Cll on a d&~f 
J think r can best answer the q uestion by eitins: the foUo wina: 
ty pical CMe : 
POAeidon Nebenw, a st.udent at Oklahoma A and M. maJOI'-
mR in hides and tAllo .... , fell wildly in lo ve wit.h M!U)' Ellr-Q 
F'l~D&e. a flax woe vi l major At the ~n1e school , His love, he had 
10: · 
. M ••• .,"';:~, 
~ Q11,foo!i£b rtJj;tr/ W/l'/ ktvt WIJ 1Idt;;i/1IIt Ptfot/' 
f'(' : .... 'I,I1O to bt>li{'ve from Mlu 'Y EUr-n'" aid(>lnnfi!,: p;bnc~ and 
n l:'lih'nly hlu5li cs, wt\.~ no t entirely Ull rr-qu iu -<i , Ilnd by a nd by he 
n llj~t(>rl-d up enough cou ru~f> to ~ .. k her the ~II -im ~rt. ... nt. 
q U,.,;tIOII. " Will you w('ar m y 4- i-J pin~ " 
" YeS," nhe said s iml}ly . ThC''y shook hanrl~ t.1Ir-n &nd Iiquce7M 
en r h ot lwr '8 J.Oilouldf>f"S Itolld exchliul!;ed lmL\'c fi ll lilt"8, &nd if t.ileir 
e r'--.,;j wf're a t rifle moist , wh o can b lame them ? 
- F"r '" t.ime t.hinga we nt s ..... illllllinl(ly. The n a cloud apPf!LrNi. 
~bry Ellen, it ~IlIS, ..... 11.8 a ri ch girl flnd aCClI.'1Wlllcd to co.<;tl y 
p lpa :-II f1'$. POSf'idoD W!l.8 bone-pvor 8.nd he qui ck ly CiiO out of 
n !lllley . Unable to lake MtLry Ellen to t he I X)~h plli.ce;;. Rhe 
fllllcied and too proud to tell hN the ren.son, he tu rucd eurly and 
full of mcl&ncholy . Soon their roma nce, 8() promiJIing at t he 
bf'gi nning, W&6 beaded for a breakup. Bu t at. the last moment, 
Po~idon rn&nAged to blurt out the truth . 
"Oh, beloved agrarian t" cried Mary Ellen , g:ra.ppling him 
eloee. "Ob, proud hUAbandman ! Oh, fool iJ!h reaper! Why have 
you not told me before? I h tt.Ye plenty of m oney, and I will 
etllltribut.e a.ecording to my a iJility." 
P o.<Ieidon , of course, proteeted , but she fi nally penruarled him 
:~!!::d:~  th!i~~=:' ~~he;~~~~~=t;~fro~b; 
buding t.:. money in public , a joint b&nk ACCOunt W8.8 sel u p 
to allow him to write check!. Into tbia accoun t each week they 
~:Id~l:; =~~~&~'ETI~:.e &lIOW8.Dces-35 oenta fCOOl 
And it worked fi ne! T hey were happy-truly happy I And 
:~ll~:i~~re;wit~~ ~~il~~:iilited ~~h h: f~~: l i~tl fo~:I"; 
a partment. in LJbbock, Texas, where texiAy they operate t.he 
local lau ndromAt. 
80 you eee? You too can salvage your fa iling romance if yoe 
w ill o nly adopt .. bca.ltby, seneible att.itu4e toward money, 
.... 1 "- tlb,.J _ 
Lucre It no obstacle when It comes to p opu lar ·priced 
Marlboro. or to Marlboro', popularl" priced pertner in 
plea, u re-the u nfiltered , kln , . size Philip M o rr i . 
CommGnder. Get . boGrcL You'U lind 10", enjollnunt f ew 
IhortnwM~ 
ter on the Sa lu ki rootball team , 
will be out of ac tinn tomorrow due 
to a sp ram ed, ankle . 
TWO CHAMPS OUT 
Three lime lIAC cr.amp and 
NAJA champ J im Bled .. ,De. a 137-
pounder, f ro m Gran lle CilY. hopes 
to regai n e ligibil ity a nd jOin the 
winter squad. 
Othe rs who v. il l be lost to the 
team untlT w inter Quarter incl ude 
Mike TrgoYich. Gr:ln ile Ci ty; Ed-
die lewis, H arv{',\'; and \1 ike 
Knap~o, Slc·rl ing. til . 
larry K islo fr, a nO·pOunder 
from CarbondaJr a nd a l.;o a foot· 
baller , will wre:-tle in the heavy-
welghl d ivision . K;' islON' is rated 
as a fi ne hea\'yweighl prvsp(' ct . 
Larry :vIeyer. f ro m Y1attoon , I ll., 
will be ~n te r f'(i !O the 191 ·pou nd 
d Jv h lon . MeY('r is the dcfe M ing 
cham p in tha t C"la$S. 
BROTIfER ACT 
H ')uston will wrestle In the 17G-
pound cl a s s. Don Millard . a soph 
h 'om P e kin , II I.. \\ ill cotT\.ocle in 
th e 167-pound w'E'i g ht c lass tomor -
row. Irv Johnston . a j unior Jelt er 
winne r f rom Elgi n \\' ill bE" "'TeSt-
ling at the 157 ' [lOund level. 
In the l i~ter we ig h ts. S')uthern 
ha s a broLho.:r aCl iO ChiCO an d 
P a t Con iglio from Oak la \\ n , I ll . 
Chico, last yea r 's HAC confer ence 
c hamp in Ule 123-pound d ivision , 
wi ll be ..... restlmg in the l30-poun d 
cla ... s. Pat , a soph . Will be e ntered 
in the 127·pound level. Rounding 
ou t Ihe list is Irzy Ramos. a 
jun io r fro m Ca rbonda le, who ..... ill 
compete in the 11 5-,pound match . 
"It ' ll be a real toug h m eet," low f lb 3 1, Joe Taylo r (145 1, To m Tre't'e na 112 and Ed With-
concl uded Wilk inson, "because/ en 113bJ, Not p ict ured CI r e Tom King (1 75 1 and Jim Ra m ey 
every lea rn is so well ba la nced ." ( 15 5 1. 
~~--~~------~~~---Saluki Swimmers Seek Fourth Consecutive Title 
~them's swim m ing team . is I season Sawrday aga.nst IUmois 
lookmg for its fourth consecutIve Slate al Normal. 
HAC championship as it opens the "We'U w in it eas ily," said Sa-
ATTENTION! 
OWNERS OF FOREIGN AND COMPACT CARS 
We l.aYe the largest stock of • . F. Goodriclo 
tires '" SoutIoera lIIillOis. 
All Texaco C redit Ca rds Honored 
Special Student .d Faculty Prices. 
• TIRES INSTALLED FREE • 
BOWMAN TIRE MART 
300 N. COURT ST. 
MARION, IUINOIS 
"W hat to 
YOUNG MAN 
the vested sui l is 
your only choice in a 
new su it. , . if it 
d oesn' t hove a vest, 
It isn't new. 
We have the bost 
OPElf 
EVERY 
WOlf, lfITE 
G i we Him" 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Tom Mofield Men's Wear 
206 So. IlliDoia Ave. 
luki swim ('oach Ra-loh Casey , " but 
Ihree of our top boys will be Ou.l 
..... Ith a il m en ts." 
T he thre-e top men are Captain. 
Ron Ballatore, a bac k$ lroker from 
Ch icago, CJyde Epperson , a spri n t. 
er from Ca rbond ale. and John 
Robhins a Ci ne d ive r from Fl. 
l eon"lrd Wood . Mo. 
BaJlatore's loss ...... ill be fe lt mos t 
be ('a use h e is the conference rec-
ord-holde r in the loo.yard bac k:-
I st roke . NO RECOR O B R EAKE RS ! SIU holds a ll HAC r ecords but 
' Ca .!'{'y does n't th jnk tila t a ny ",,' Ill 
be brok en lo morro· ... ·. 
Fo r the firsl time in h is college 
cal'ee r . Southern AU . Amencan 
Ray P a dO I an \\"11 1 be competmg m 
the 220 and 440,yard fr ee-.::. tyle 
e vcnt:>. 
P'tdOV3n, a junIOr f rom Nor th 
\1 1" m l. F la . . IS the KCA .. -\ reC'ord 
I ~~' l:e;~!~~dl:O-Y IrJ ~ .... Ith a l ime of 
I 
Da le Cunning ha m. a sophomore 
a t:).:) fl 'o m NMth M ra n1l, and Bruce 
; Roman , a semor i rom Be rwyn. wLlI 
; iJOln be swi mm ing in the 50 and 
too ·yard ~nflts tomorrow. 
S\\ !mmmg the breasts troke wil l 
!)c J dck .s.. ... h i]tz a ::;,op l~om )re spe-cd , ! ~!e r fmOl Thorn t.:m HIgh a nd 
jun Ior l arry A>i ln usse n, rrom 
HaLel Crest. III. 
I 
RECORD HOLDER 
las t year SCh lJlZ Sel the SIU 
200-vard breas tsl roke r€'Cord In 
2: 20'.5. Asmus,("n \\o n both the 
( lAC 100 a nd 200-ya rd events lait 
year 
Wah Rodgers . a senior , .... ·:11 be 
swimm mg" in the 100 and 200-yard 
butt e rfly events. Rod gers "'Of! bolh 
evenls In the conference last yea r 
and holds three HAC r ecords. 
Enjoy Breakfast, 
Lunch, and 
Dinner in the 
Enjoyable 
Surroundings 
OF THE 
Plaza Fountain 
i Grill 
606 S. IWNOIS 
UNIT 4 
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t 
Gymnasts 
tHE EGYPTIAN 
Defend Midwest Crown 
SIU's highly - touted gymnaslic temate 1n last year'lI Olymptes. while in high school , is expected 
team travels to Chicago in quest I But . South~ro also has three AU- to finish high in two or t b r e e 
of its secOnd cOnsecutive Midwest Americans . In . Bruno KJaus, a 5.7. events, 
O pe n championship today and ~~~~J~~~:~ :a:w c~:~kp co'~Ar:e~~~ r~~ a \~O~~ ~t~~~ 
Saturday.. . in 1960; Fred Ork>fsky, a S-10. 139- steve Paste rnak, a freshman 
BOWUNG CHAMPIONS 
E ight teams have emerged 
league chaJlll)ions in the recent ly 
completed Intramural B 0 ..... 1 i n g 
tournament . The winners of the 
fall toumament are as (ollows : 
Tuesday, 6 p .m. - League A, 
Tenders ; League B, Rolling 5. 
Pege") II 
Tuesday 9 p .m . - League A, 
Buds; League B, Ne"""lIlan No. 1-
Wednesday, 9 p .m . - Leag ue A, 
Lucky; Leag ue B. Rink y Oinks. 
Thursday, 9 p.m. - League A , 
Delta Chi ; League B, WhoJly Rol· 
len. 
The d efe~ding champs will POUnder f rom Bergen. N.J ., who from Oak Park, to fi n ish in the 
c,ompere agamst ~me ~f the oa· is the NCAA still _ r i ng cham,p; top ten in the s ide horse event : ' 
uons ~op SCh~ls . ~ ?I u(hng a ll of and Fred Ti jerina a 5.4, 139 . OrJofsky. who is co-caplain and 
the BIg 10 unlveTsltle~, all HAC POund senior (rom E lmhurst, JU ., who fin is hed « th out of 180 com-I tt am s d a~. ~:r I~d~!::!e~t who tied (o r fi rst i.n. th~ NCA A peting gymn~st s in the 1960 Rome 
Holiday Specials ALL NEW 
cubs a n IV s . c In parallel bar compelltlOn Ul 1960. Olympics . .....111 be pushed v e r y I ••• see 
thE" clubs a re the ~ers. one o( HEven though we'U be compet- ha rd by his teammit te Wolf on the 
the strongest conungents on the Ing against many AU _ Americans, rings. 
count ry. and the Sokols , a Czech- we' ll be the teo.m to beat," said KJa us . who is ha mpered by a 
oslavoc la n club. M e a d e. " We' re the defending spr-a inc<l thum b, ~\. i11 be a heaV?" I' 
Sa luk i coach Bil l Meade s ee s cbamps and we have tbe S a m e ! fa\'o r itp In the hl~h ba r compen· 
the Urti\'en;;ity d IlJinOl£, :'o1khi. tee.m, If not better (ban last {ion. I 
gan, Michigan Sl ate and the Mid· year." T ljerin(l. , the other co - captain, 
west Gymnast ic Assoc iation as The meet will be run und f' r Na· ·· Will ha \ e d ~().:xJ cha nce of cop· 
hisco::~~g c~::;pe;~oen . Gymnastic ~~17al n~~lIe::.~:~ r;:llses o~st;~~~~: ~:::~ed t~~(>a~:.ra l1 e l bar event ,'· I 
Asso('.la tion ure three All - Ame r i- freshma n gy mna stlst s Ho\\ (' \,e r , When tlsked \\ hat was the over· : 
can". Bill Buck, the collegiate they will compe te unattached but , a ll ph~s : , · ;tI cond lt1on of his 
sid e - horse champ, Murshall ..... i ll not figure in the scoring . I squad. 1he coach If' plled : " We ' re 
Claus ...... ho was among the 15 lOp Dennis Wolf, of P ica R l vl~ r a , In ht'ltf'r snape- tha n anybod~·, I 
!:~!o~:r~o:; ~1~~be~::o~!,J:" t~~ ~~~i: i· ~~~~ r i~'=s c~'~I~n~~S l m~~:;. j ~~~ , nol1<ldy \\o:·b ~ ~ hard a.~ \\ ~ 
Harriers Wrap Up Successful Year ~ 
A seventh p lace fin i.o>h in the Thoma~ . Lee King, John'Fla me r , Saluk is 10 I>e prourl of as t he y 
NCAA Un ivel'sity d ivis ion {'I"QSS I and J im o upr.ee finished in that cont inua ll y cli mlw<i the ladder to 
coun try championships al E a 5 t vrder ove r the four miJe course . sti ffe r opposition. 
Lans ing Monday afte rnoon closed Aftf': r plaring second to the UnI- Standout Joe Thomas rinl .. tted 
the book on one of the mos t sue- j \ 'e rsil y of tiansag in the opening first on fOUr occasions, second on 
cessful seasons fo r Coach Lew I m e e t or the ~· ear, Southern one, third on two, and fourth, 
Hanzog and his SI U harr ier s. romped to five successive crOss slxth, and 17th on the others. !-Us 
The Salukis, paced by sop ho- Country vif' lories . Included in 17th placr finish in the Univen..ity 
more Joe Thomas , d isplayed thrse ",err the I1AC Conference diviSion NCAA meet MOnday was 
championship form th is season in championship, tbe AAU 0 P r n Ihe reo;ult of & (al! during the 
runn ing 10 six first place finishes , Meet at Chicago, and three dual first mile. Thomas had been lead-
three second place fin ishes , a nd meet.s. lDg the pack up to this pOinL 
seventh place in the NCAA, It was a year of many firsts ror Running second to Thomas in 
High light of the 1961 season Sou thern as the Sal ukis com.peted most of the meets this yeu was 
came two weeks ago when South- in both NCAA d iviS ions and t he SIU captai n Lee King . Sen i 0 r 
ern captured the NCAA College Central Collegia te meet. In addi- King, along with s~omOl'"e J im 
divis ion CT"'O'Nn at Wheaton. The lion 10 these three big meets Dupree, gave the Saluk is a solid 
Salukis loped to a 33-S2 wi n over Haruog 's harriers also r a Ii 1-2-3- scoring punch enrnute to a 
9Iim! \ 
; 
TrIm! 
THE VOYAQER • Model 82101 
Trim, modem ,tyl.d te.tur~ 
finl'h metal cabln.t In Ir.'n~ 
W •• tpolnt Or.)' color or D'ytonl 
" nd color. 
SPECIAL 
VALUEI 
QUALITY BUILT 
IN AM.RICA $169.95 
DURALL TV AND APPLIANCES 
.t13 South Illinois Ave. 
~uth Dakota as four SIU har- agains t Ka nsas . I b~a~n~ne~r~y~ea~r~. _______ ~iiiiii~:;:;:iiiiii~iiiiii:iiii:iiii~=~~~:iiiiiiiii~~;:;:i:ii:iiiii~iiiiii~ Tiers finished in the top teD , The J ayha\,·kers were the only li---- - - ----- - - - -- --- ~ -- - - .-
tea m to hand Southern a loss in 
d u a) m eet competition. Kansas 
a lso fi nished ahead of the Sal uki s 
in winni ng the Cf':nt ral Collegiates 
in Ch icago. Sou the rn finished in 
the runpru,p spot in this meet. 
of Yonker" N. y " has 
na med outstanding Flag 
=ootbalJ man ager of 1961 -02 . 
He ma naged the N. Y. Giants , 
lamed top, among 50 team,. 
Bowling Opens 
Competition begins Monday a t 
t p .m. in the I1e'W ly organ-
.zed Faculty-Starr bowling league . 
The lG- tea m circui t elected 
:apt. Harold :'v1a~' ell. president; 
Herb Portz, vice president and 
Jame8 Mir.klewnght , secretary-
treasurer during a meet ing this 
week. The off icers and team caJr 
ta ins form a board of d irectors to 
review nJ.les and regula tions. 
RIDERS WANTED 
Round trip or one way to 
New York during Xmas 
break. Driving experience 
preferred. 
Call LI-9-1286 
FOR SALE 
l(}'Watt power amplifier 
l(}'Watt integrated pre-
amp aplitier 
Excellent Condition 
RecuoDClbly Priced 
See and Hear at 
107 W. Monroe, Rm. 2 
any evening 
In short , it was a season for the 
C ... is for Chiffon 
a ll billowy a nd white! 
E ... is for Ethereal, 
alJ goodness and ligh t! 
C . . . is for Cut eness-
in aJl our fashions ! 
I . . is for Ideas-
that 's all, just ideas! 
L .. . is for Laughter-
for th e Happiness Season 
E .. . is for eternal gift 
givi ng reason! 
S . . . is for Shop-
whi ch is what 
you should do 
at 
CECILE'S 
For Your Holiday 
Gift Giving 
~ 
MtJRDALE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
II 
"just loalin' ...... 
gold stretch boots, 
" perfect ending to slacks or 
.tretch pantl, a brilliant 
"""""t after dark. What. 
wonderful gift • • , what an 
exciting reward for • 
busy dayl 
SIZES .cIA - 10 $5.95 
Mi ss Pam Gil bel1 , SIU 
Junior and Angel Fl ight 
Comma nder, demonstra tes 
holV to spend those cold 
winter evenillg:;- a stereo, 
a few disks- and her Gold 
S.re. ch Boo.s by 
O·omph ies 
AVAILABLE ONLY 
AT 
the 
BOOTERY 
124 S. Illinois Ave. 
'.g. 12 THE EGYPTIAN !'riday. December I, 1961 
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dOWQ or tab collara . New color Intere.1 "" 
~ ' . M , S S D f C f M B f R , I plu. Slut and White in colors and .Iripel. ~ . ,'; I $5.95 ... lOft tone! of Gold, Flax and Loden ; J Miss Barry Jo Wood ~ I Zwick & Goldsmith I 
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CD Film Series Opens Tonight 
At 7:30 In Library Auditorium 
A Sl·r.e~ of 15 m :nutc ChJ) DC'- ;"1 orris Li bra ry Auditor ium a nd 
ten ... (' fdms dep ICtlng " ;IY!> of ... ur· till' fmal mght a t 7: 30 In P u r r Au-
vi \'ln~ a nu c lea r ittl .l l' k \\ iiI be d ltorium of U n iVerSIt) Sl'hu.,1. 
shr, ,\ n In three p ul ,lJ(: scrL'(-n I11g5 
t h iS m l lnlh :t t SnU l hern lIJl no i s 
U n lVl'n.lty. 
Ar r ... n~\'d by 0 B. Y')lJOg . hNd 
of SI t..::. at·)mlC 'InJ cap.tutor re-
s earch ]a!J'"lI'.tI\}J"Y, til e sho,\ing,.. 
h tl v L' ht'en ~e( up het W:-C of \\ hat 
Young calls " <.I Iremend ou!. de· 
m and for ifl form <st:nn on fa li')UI 
p rot C'e tlo n a nd nurlc-a r hazard .... " 
A m t' mbc r of the Civil E fiects 
group wit nessi ng Lhe 195i U S. 
a tom iC tests in N{'vada a nd fo r. 
m e r cJl ie f ra diol()~i('al off leN for 
the Ill mois Civil Defense eff\)rl. 
Young !la s had to sla r t turn ing 
do\\11 spN kinj! enj!agc ments be-
The films \\ iJ] be l)h.un ":'10 110 '1 
~~~SI ~~uurnt:!<tlt~ r~~CI:kl::C~\t;'~;I~~' l 
..ll·e •. rhe In\"ls lhJe E n,-'m\'."' can· 
C{'!'nin::: rad lal lon; " R td l<i1.10n Dt.'-- I 
Ii'ct!\"'n': " F a ll out - Whi'n a n d 
Il ,w to prot{'ct YOUl· ... (>]f Against 
I t" ; a nd " Se~'o nrls F"l" SUl"v ,\;lI" 
what 10 do 10 th l"' c r ille .. i penod 
followi ng a n atom ic bla~t. 
F rank Brid!-':es, SI U Ci vil De· 
fense coord inatol' , is cooi"'(' !'at ing 
wit h Young III Ihe "s.pecial effo r t 
10 gN thi .;: vilal in f .. rm-.t!on La thc 
p Ubl,c and the student oody." 
NO VAOC IN E 
«iUS" of the demand . Su,nphcs of antl· flu vacei nl' s t ill 
T he :.eries will be shO\vn to· havt: not 3r1'i ved. at the SI U H e<slth 
l1ight, Dec. 6th and 7th, at 7: 10 10 Serv ice. 
grocer Is 
your modern 
milkman ... 
ADAMS 
MILK 
PICK'S TtiRiFtOf'f eERY GR B'iYS! 
FRESH BOSTON BUTT 
PORK ROAST 
3ge Lb. 
FRESH PORK CUTLETS Lb-·49c 
Fres h 
GROUND BEEF • • - • 2 Lhs , 9Bc F~~~T 49c lb. Swi ll 'S Sweel Rashe r Ce llo W ra pped 
FRESH PORK CHOPS 
Center Cut Lb 69c S LI C E DBA CON Lb, 45c 
J & J WIENERS - - - 2 Lb., 6ge 
----*----
BANQUET PIES IAppl e. Peoch. Cherry , ~u.tardl Eoc h 2Se 
Brooks Chili Hot Brown Beans - - 2 300 C on. 2ge 
R. F. SPA G H E TTl ' Lb, Pkg. 27e 
BROOK'S CATSUP 212-ox. Btl'· 41e 
Terry Sliced or B.B.Q. Beef 14-ox. Pkg. 6ge 
---*---
Ju icy Florida To p Qual ity ORANGES __________ __ ____________ ______ _____ ___ DOL 29c BANANAS ____ ___ ____ ____ __________________ 2 Lbs. 29c 
New Crop Whi te CABBAGE ____ • __ _____ ______ ________ _______ 3 Lb$. 19c POTATOES __ __ _____ . ________ _______ 25 Lb. I04J 59c 
PICKS FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN CARBONDALE AN AG STORE 
